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located on Bonita Canyon, 25
miles southeast of Corona.

The last ranch operation
visited the R Bar R Ranch which
lies in the canyon of thl' (;alJo, 12

miles southeast of Corona, owned
and operated by Gl'orgl' and
Nancy Ranney have what they

(Continued on page 3)

BH.\Il:\I'l lIindi on a 26-y ..ar-old "\1 abian

GEORGE RANNEY .
Owner or R Bar R Ranch, barks an order just before mounting a
box to pxpla!n how the ranch is operated.
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how the horses are trained by
working them 15 minutes, mor
ning and evening, for about 60
days. The, entire Washburn
family, including children Becky
and Justen, devote most of tht'l~
waking hours to trainin!-( these
horses for running, roplllg and
barrel racing, Their ranch is

EST. 1905

Af7tfnty bud~t had been approved

in Santa F'e.
-Changed auditors from Neff

and Co. to Ernst & Whinney of
Albuquerque, which follows a
policy of changing auditors every
three years.

-Appointed E. I. Harkey,
Gordon Barham and Tom Knight
to report on the condition of the
road leading to the Larry Bond
Ranch. Bond has requested the
road be made a county road so it
can be improved.

-Were informed by
Billingsley that the county is
eligible for $1,000 from EMC
Region 3 to teach EMT courses.

-Denied Lincoln Com-
munications request for $6,000' to
expand communication services
in the county.

our I anlllles"
Mayor Garcl8 told thl' crov.d

that more than !OO manhours had
gone Illto IllvestlgatlOn of [t'l'.'nt
vandalism, and lhat fin' SU~,~)('cts

ha ve been turned up through
Informers. Arrests cannot bl'
made because wltnesSl'S art'
reluctant to come forward <In{!
testify III court, a SituatIon Cnme
Stoppers IS deSigned to ('orn'('\

The council v.as IllforlTwd that
1he hOUSlll~ rehabllltatlon project
IS progresslllg on sC'hl'l!ulp TIll'
progranl started WIth only tv.o
contractors worlong on housl'S
and no'" have a total of SiX ('on
tractors blddll1g As of JUlll' 11. a
lolal of 24 houSl's ha\ l' I1dd
contracts av.arded on th ..nl 14
have been completed and fl\I' art'
under construction and \\111 hI'
completed III the next tv.o v.l'l'ks

The prehmillary pst Illlal., to
rehab a house v.as $\l,bOO and thl'
actual average ('osl IS runnl!1g
$\1,668 The houslll~ rehab project
was budgeted for $235.0()() and
$135,251.00 has been t'xpendl'd

ThIrd Street storm dral!1a~('

proJect, part of the developlllt'nl
program, has been starll'd
Dennls-Wrl!~ht l:'::nglnPl'r1nf! of
l-toswell v.as low blddt'r )Ick
Wn~t IS familiar with Carn/()7o
because of hIS v.ork on Iht,
recreat IOn center' and Ihl' ~"ll

course
Ms. Johnllle Ilartsfl .. ld.

program servICes supervisor from
the HUD Dallas area OffICl'. v.as III

carrizozo on Tuesday. Junp 15. to
check on the rehab projt'ct Sht'
has assisted Southeastern 1\ew
Mexico Economic Development
District (Sl\MEDD) from the
start of the project. She was here
to review the overall management
and quality of the' project. The
target area for housmg rehab
work was the south SIde of town.

Tuesday morning, Hartfield
I ('ontinu ..d on IHlgP 21

they have also been show horses,
race horses, and on endurance
rides. Hindi was dressed in
traditional Arabian riding gear
and his 26-year-old stallion was
similarly outfitted in colorful
trappings which he said was 100
years old and had been acquired
in Syria.

It was also here that Royce
and Joanne Washburn exhibited
their famous quarter horses and
had them perform for the
audience. Washburn explained

III the amount of $328.431. thl'
lowest bid. The new quarters for
commissioners' meeting room,
offices for each of them, a com
puter room and other ad
ministrative offices are scheduled
to be completed in December

-Accepted a low bid of $3,774
of the Band S Fire EqUipment Co.
of Albuquerque for fire equipment
and supplies.

-Heard the county manager
report that $228,135 in cooperative
money will be used to pave six
county roads, The state's share is
$114,000 which will be matched by
the county for paving Cedar Creek
and Sun Valley Roads; forest road
C-20 between Nogal and Capitan:
a half-mile of Country Club I Road
in Carrizozo; a quarter-mI e of
road at Ancho; and seal cOB tl 19 on
Bonito Road. -Billingsley also
annoupceO that the temp~)rary

vandals work as captlOnl'd In IClSI
week's l\l!:WS. the Intl'nt of which
was to bring lhl' CTlITll'S tot Ill'
publIc's attentIOn.

Sgt Johnson, first lilli'
supervisor for llvl' Lincoln ('ounl ~

based slate policeman, v. ho l'n
dorses Crime Stoppers, sClld <It tJ1I'
town meetmg that ht, v.as nol
aware of lhe amount of vClnda! Ism
experienced In ('arnzozo Johnson
IS a reSident of CapItan

The town caunn! comnll'lld,'d
:"jlckels for lhe ground v.ork on
Cnme Stoppers, l'll('ouragl'd 11"r
to contmue hl'r v.ork and l'X
pressed support 01 thl' I'/fort to
weed out vandals.

l\lckels also has till' ~upport "I

local merchants. Shl' sa Id. .'1111'
community nel'ds to gl'l In\ol\('cl
to make the tov.n H Sed., publiC
place for us 10 11\l', v.ork <Jl1d r<llst·

Chamber vlce-prt'sldpnl Scott
Shafer said he may bt'rl'sponslh)p
for inltlatmg lhe estabhshrnl'nt of
a Lodgers' Tax for (aITIZOZO II!'
told of how he v.as Impressed V.llh
Santa Rosa's attracllve C of ('
bUlldmg. completP v.nh staff On
mqUlring he learned thaI Lodgl'rs'
Tax was being utIlized for ad
vertiSIng purposl's Chamhl'r·
raIsed funds could lhen be used for
other expenses.

Carrizozo Chambpr of
Commerce does not have fuJI
bUSiness partICipatIOn Shafer
beheves that If dues are raIsed.
new membership WIll bE'
discouraged.

The money derived from
Lodgers' Tax (approximately
$1,600 a year) would be divided for

I ('ontinu ..d on pag.. 2)
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COUNTY NEWS

tlemen's constant battle with
predators-young lambs killed
and partly eaten by coyotes.

Outside, ranch hands were
marking lambs that will be
shipped out this fall.

The caravan went back to the
Corona Rodeo Arena where
Brahaim Hindi exhibited several
Arabian horses whose ancestors
were imported from Lebanon in
1949 for the Hindi Sheep and Cat tie
Co. These horses are bred for
working on the Hindis' ranch, but

Phoenix, AZ, who will replace Dr.
sergio Huerta, who is leaving the
Carrizozo Health Center.

Lincoln County assumed
management of the center
following the decision of SI
Joseph Hospital of Albuquerque to
withdraw from its management
contract effective June 1.

Dr. Johnson will be paid
approximately $5,000 per month
by the county and will receivl'
$3,000 in moving expenses, to be
reimbursed should the doctor
remain in the position less than
one year. Dr. Huerta is still in
Carrizozo and it is not known when
the new doctor will arrive.

In other business, the com
missioners awarded a con
struction bid for an ad
ministration building south of the
r.resent court house to SeeGee
Engineering, Inc., of Albuquerque

HIS CarrIzozo busmess attracts
only 11 percent of the tounst
trade. He added that the peopll'
who w1ll be taxed wlll not denH'
anythlllg from the ordlllancp
According to Spencer, ('rossroad.,
customers are company workprs
and aIling semor CItizens. both on
fixed lllcomes, who arrive late.
"get caught at dark and stay With
us."

Spencer's bUSiness has
membershIp 10 Carrizozo's
Lnamber of Commerce. whIch
wants to put the tax mOllles to use
He believes It would be wIser to
increase membership to obta m
the promotional expenses. He
mentioned that his lobby is the
best source for advertiSing tht'
area, but that chamber literaturl'
is not made available.

out that a local program may not
be effective because III a small
town, a VOICl' IS oftpn
recognizable.

The audIence hpClrd thaI a
conflict between county and town
police IS eVident It was statl'd thl'
complete partICipatIOn of town
councIl, Lillcoln County ('om
miSSIOn, Sherlff's orrll'l' and th.,
town police IS essential to fight 1}1I'

war on crime.
l-te~ardles& uf the amoLUll 01

reward money, community
support or enlhuslastlc Clnd pf·
flclent lav. enforceml'nt, no on I'

benefits from a ('rime Stoppl'rs
program If no one knows II l'Xlsts
This IS where the nev.s Illt'dla can
prOVIde a public SenlCl', ('arlml
saId

l\lckels objected to what shl'
called "glorIftcatlon" of thl'

there are 5,000 mother ewes and
500 mother cows, mostly Brangus.

In a large shed, the group
watched sheep being sheared, t)le
wool fueling an "assembly line"
that soaked and cleaned the wool,
turned it into skeins for an old
fashioned spinning wheel that had
been set up for the occasion, plus a
weaving machine and operator
that turned the raw wool into
cloth.

Near the exit was a gri.sly
reminder of the sheep and cat-

CARRIZOZO, NM

promotmg tOuriSt attractIOns and
facIlIties

A committee of five resldE'nts
wlil be appOInted by Mayor
Harold GarcIa. Two wlll represent
lhe lod¢ng Industry, two WIll be
directly Involved In tounst-re!atl'd
busmesses, and one n1l'mber at
large wl1l represent the pubhc
The group will serve With the
adVIce and consent of lhe councl1

Weldon Spencer of RUIdoso,
owner of the Crossroads Motel In
CarriZOZO, felt that placmg the tax
burden on the local lodging m
dustry was dlscnmmatory. HIS
manager. former Carrizozo
councilman Earnest Pittillo, was
present.

Spencer said that in RUidoso
the tax is appropriate because 99

percent of the lodgers are tourists.

Ben Hall dissenting, the insurance
program was rejected.

Rives had previously warned
that the federal government
might retaliate by denying Small
Business Administration loans,
VA and FHA home loans unless
commissioners joined in the
national insurance plan. However.
as County Manager Truman A.
Billingsley pointed out, the only
part of Lincoln County lying in the
flood plain area is along the Rio
Hondo where there are no
structures at present. It is still
possible for the federal govern
ment to deny flood disaster relief
funds since Hle county will not
participate in the program. There
is no indication that the issue will
be raised again in the near future.

Commissioners also approved
the employment contract for a
new doctor, Ben Johnson of

InformatIOn supplIl'd by
"thugs often IS Uikl'n With a ~rilln

of salt," Carum said Ill' adol'd
that Crime Stoppers IS 1l1l'rl'Iy an
"Illvestlgatlvp tool" lhal gl\l'S lav.
pntorcl'ment a tar~l't To O\l'r'
coml' apathy, a cash n'v.Clrd IS
ottered Sgl. Johnson ml'ntlOllI'd
that a double rl'v.ard IS offl'rpo to
witnesses who COrlll' lorv.ard to
Il'stlfy III court

!he floor v.as tumt'd OV'l'r to
local merchant, Mary Lou
!\Ickels. who has requested and
received !\ew MeXICO ('nOll'
Stopper literature. Lt. ('arum
helped to explam the dlfferell('l'
between local and state programs

One lllaJor reason for thl'
success of the programs
lhrou~out the natIOn IS Its ahllity
to offer anonymity to Informants
Someone In the audlenn' potntl'd

problems.
They also learned more about

the care and culture of sheep,
Hindi Arabian horses imported
from Lebanon, the training of
quarter horses, and how cat
tlemen survive in a killing
economy.

Five school buses took guests
from Corona to the W.R. Lovelace
Livestock Co., a sheep ranching
enterprise east of Corona. Here on
a sprawling ranch that boasts 315
miles of fence and 16 windmills,

M. ,P...",;;'.,.• ' .•.5. &.U.lJ-L JC .-w;a;;JP.O.·P.'!·i'7"hlJ .:+,,?'t.-, _,;:p,M. Fi.iT,.,?'.'"'' .\,iIf,f.~"'J.
,...FA'

New doctor hired

Commissioners reject flood insurance plan
Following a June B public

hearing, Lincoln County Com
missioners voted not to par
ticipate in the NatIOnal Flood
Insurance Program.

The program would have
required the issuance of permits
by the county to anyone Wishing to
build or remodel any structure
located in a flood plain area. The
plan was presented to the com
missioners in April by Bill l-tives
of the Civil Emergency
Preparedness Office in Santa Fe

Commissioners heard several
residents who opposed the
program before rejecting it on the
basis that property owners did not
want another layer of government
interfering with their property
management.

On a motion by Commissioner
John Hightower, with Thomas P.
"Cotton" Knight concurring and

Owners and managers of thl'
two local motels and one Inn tnl'd
III vam to prevent passagt' of a
Lodgers' Tax at Monday night's
town trustee meetmg. A large
crowd was on hand to wltnpss
arguments by trustees. motel
and mn owners. and chamber of
commerce members.

The ordinance Imposing a
Lodgers' Tax was approved at the
regular town meetIng last Monday
evening, The 3 percent tax WIll ht·
borne by "transIent pl'rsons
using commerical lodgmg ac·
commodations.

The council also passed an
ordinance to create a Lodgers'
Tax advisory committee which
will advise the governing body on
the expenditures of the funds for
advertising, publiCizing and

l''tlled to capacity, thl' town
hall Monday IlIght was thl' Sltl' for
a diSCUSSIOn on hov. t0 ~o ahou I

organIzing a ('nml' Stoppl'rS
program to curtaIl vandalIsm thilt
has plagued local busllwssl'S In
recent weeks

Sgt Jack Johnson, :'\.'v.
Mexico State Pollc't', opl'nl'd th.,
topic by introdUCing Lt (;II.,s
Carum, who had bet:'n 1ll\ltpd h~

Johnson to talk lIboul I hl'
program. Carum IS II dl'It't'lI\l'
with Alamogordo's Depart nJl'nt of
Public Safety (DPS)

Carum S8Jd 95 percpnt of tiH'
DPS cases solved was dUt, to In

formation supplied by Cl third
party or a witness. It IS nf:'('('hSClr\
to offer anonymity becau.",l' o(
people's fear of cTlllllnClI
retaliation or fear of Involvl'nH'nt,
he said.

Trustees pass lodgers' tax

Two hundred and fifty persons
took the 3rd Annual Lincoln
~unty Ranch Tour Saturday, an
event sponsored by the Crown
Cowbelles to give visitors an in
timate view of how working
ranches function.

People showed up from
several states and two foreign
countries (Texas and Taiwan) to
spend a day observing how ran
ches are managed and listening to
ranch owners and ranch hands
explain their operations and their

'World's biggest gamblers'

Visitors get· inside glimpse of ranching

Roused merchants to war on crime

·.,s
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CLARKE'S

01 RUIDOSO, N.M.
will conJ,inue to service

all of Lincoln Co~nly

PI'ION·E;· .
Day or Nigh,· .

257~7.303_

I

ChapelofRoses
MORTUARY

..

,' ...... ,
":-

FLY GARRIZOZOAUtJ;>ORT
SAFE-EASY

Only 40 miles northwest of Ruidoso

Well-lighted hard-sw-faced 6,000 ft.
rWlway on the prairie offers easy
day and night landing and take-off.

Fuel and other services available

··C!\!'Ilojl\v;4~~lll~:~
Mo!!lOl'll.~\Y~ .1I!lCO<IP1'e""'!O .. _WOOj........ .
<lOad .on. atliVIII•.

~----4~»aW'f<;1fmqoe,. NM~
_41!!"'~ colis.
. LaJ'~yJj~;I',~ted; a'

....pto;o....~ ..hobl... on .
Ids- rll.DCh Jc:I~" in' the Corona
...... 1'I.!'fol! lOll' ..dshoq!lng.
after 8QIIlO', pboQ~ ,~li.. U· was
Ieomad '''''llbe. Gmn...d WDd
ute Dept.. had an ,,~ne in the
.....~.~ ..Yolo,.. . .

Jim ..Borda, :EaJlle Creek,
Ruldoto. NM. reported thof1 of his
hammock, taken from hJa oobin.

Cbarle;s 'Mauldin,
AlamogWdo, NM, reported a B &
'E at his campJn.g 'trailer, which
was parked in.the l!onlto Area.

Dimmitt Bond, Corona, NM,
reporlod subj.... shoo1lng from
llireraft. .

Scott M. 'Shafer,' Carrizozo,
reported vandalism to his pickup
while parked outside his
residence.

WllIIam P. ,Kiley, 4B EJ Pa80,
TX, incarcerated in the county
jaD. No charges. (Sleeper).

A juvenUe from EI ,Paso.,' TX,
was incarcerated in the county
jall on charges of allowing self tD M

be se1've:d. Juvenile was later
releaSed to bis parentS.

RNar"~
~~lfI~."".~~

SHERIFF". ',.

REP1!>1tt__

MertiD R. Dacal,30, ~lJIate at
Comp Sierrll B..... .... boon
iQcarcerated in the Lincoln
GouDty jail for seeUrit)) :reasons
for th" CIlmp _ BJanoo of·
f1dllla.

Bobby H. P-adiUa, 22,
Carrl7.ozo, charged With Detox.
was fined' • and incarcel'sted.

MJ1ton Sanchez, 48, Ruidoso
Downa, was incarcerated on
chorgeo of vlolDtIIIg ....hollon.
Sanchez was given 5 daYs in the
county iaU by magistratclJudge'
Wheeler and released..

Timothy M. Aldrich, 25,
RuJdoso, was incarcerated on
cbarges of driving on revocation.
Aldrich wae sentenced to 2 days in
the county jeD aDd relea$E'd.

Following pro and can
comments, trustees voted 2 tD 1 in
f.\'Or of the tax. Jim Payne and
Bobby Dan Crenshaw voted yes,
Betty Fields voted no, Roy Har
mon abstained.

LetTouch~one& .
.tuneyou intofas~rdialing.

Thuch-Thne has come to customers in Carrizozo. So now
you can have buttons on your phone for faster dialing. And a
pleasant, musical "beep" while you simply tap out the number
you're calling. .•

Ifyou'd like to orderThuch-Tone service, or havEiany
questions about this easy way to make phone calls, residential
customers can call our Service Ceriter toll-freeat 1-437-3220.
Business customers should call1·765~6437, toll-free. One of
our service represen1;atives will be happy to help you.

1lyThuch-Thne m your home or office.@ .
So you can call the tune to faSter dialing. . "'"' Mountain BeD

,of

~.-

..

........... _ ..d.tollid tho
town's recreational projecta.===~=~1S8-:a:;
9. SpeQcerpointed out dlat tile
buliDelI81 dO DOt 9fteD haYe IuD
vae:aney and the tax money would
be va'J'. bMiIniflc'aDt. I

W.A. .SChlegel, Chamber
_. _dod by lIllySiqg.
"Ever, little dribble helps."
ScbIepJ~ that UJe tlix is an
aoelIent souree of revenue and
m..,y poopIo WOlI1d _ DOl
juot._low.

Ray WelIa, owqltJ.'of theSands
_. _ ..... 11I_ tlmoll of

bIgh coati, the move to impose the
tax ma, cause potential
customers to travel on to other
neighboring tOWbs for acl:OmDlO_

Wells, 'a pasl Chamber
PJ:,eBJdtmt. 881d that in his term in
office map,m(lll hours were apent
by fellow chamber members and
himself to~ Carrizozo and .
"asked nobody for money" He
OPposed pasaqe of 1AJdg~' Tax ~ L. V8IUl, 29 High' Rolls, .

for raisinl mOlley BO that_Jn!L.~m:-=~~:=
chamber can advertise the town. released from county jan alter 3

A citizen reaponse agabuit the day sentence.
tax came from Marvin Rowin who Richard Siadiit 26 Rtlid
said the town ahould'be attracting was Incarcerated ~ ~e:s:r
tourIat8 to Carrizozo and Dot battery and restating orrelL
charginl them for reaponding.

Mayor Gar't;lia said the tax Alfred san~ez, 19, of
would only aPPly to "passerby or RuIdoso, bas been mcarcer~edon
nigbt-time renters. .. Jackie charges of burglary and cnmlnaJ
Martin, owner of SUnset Inn, said damage to ~perty.
most of her unit" are rented by Augushne Munquino, 2Z
working people who stay a month' MesaUe1'o, NM was Incarcerated

longer on charges of disorderly and
or Local busine86Dl8h "Hoot" faUure to pay floes.
Gibson, who recently spent three Dennis Bernhardt, 22,
days In Texas motels aaid that the Roswell, NM, In~ated on.
3 percent lodgera' tax is not much ~ges Of p'obation revocation.
of a burden. Bond bas been set (or Bernhardt

Scott Reid. who is in tDwn at $5,000.
inquiring about estabU&hIng a LJsza McAlexander,
manufacturing plant. agreed wJth Carrizozo, reported th~ of a set
Gibson', comment. Reid of of speakers and l-equaJlZer taken
Columbus, Ohio, aaid that the tax
is 10 percent in some parts of Ute
country. He said he learned about
Carrizozo 88 a poasible plant site
for 60 employees by reading an ad
In a CoIlllRbus, OH, newspaper
mserted "by .. the Carrizozo
Chamber of Commerce. The ad-....

(

Old I.iu:oll Dap
are A.,. 6-8

"Living History" will be the
theme of the 198:l. Old Lincoln
DaYllcelebration to be held Aug. &
8 in Lincoln.

"Living Hislory" demon·
strations of spinning. weaving.
blacksmithing, and adobe laying
will be part 01 Old Lincoln Days.
The New Mexico Territorial
Volunteers from AJbuquerque wiJJ
patrol the town and participate In
the pageant.

Concessionaires will be asked
tD feature foods of yesteryears
and to dress accordingly. Anyone
wanting a concessIon must obtain
B penoit. The Concession Com
mittee is Jerry Jordan. GJen
Dennis. Olarles Smith and Chris
zamora.

WeatlJer ••port
H L

June 1....•.•••.....••88 110
June 8 89 61
June 9..........•... _.89 50
June 10 " 92 63
June 11. 90 68
June 12 _ 88 61
June 13 90 fIT
Highest temperature recorded
this week was June 14, 1939, 101
degrees. The lowtI6t on record was
June 14, 1938. 44 degrees. Tbis
week in 19M an elll'thquake in
Argentina killed 5,000 PeoPle;
/Della had huhonlc plague /D ....
that kUled more than two million
people; and the last execution in
New Mexico OClCIl1Ted in 1980.

Nogal news
By LINDA GREER

Lorraine Cox's daughters.
were here for a short viBit to make
sure she was well on her road to
recovery after a recent operation.

Uoyd Corter of Texas and
Betty Ann Wilkerson and son
Danny of Tularosa were here
visiting their aiater, Opal Greer.

Bab and Gerdine Rice had a
surprise Saturday afternoon when
several members of their family
arrived with gilts to celebrate
their houaewarm Ing. Among
guests were Ruben and Bernice
Rosender of Belen. Marie Basset
and family of Edgewood, Leo and
Vickey Clementi and fami).y and
June Brown of Albuquerque, and
Hank Means and family of Nogal.
They all toured the new bronze
foundry.

Ted and Eva Zumwalt are
moving to lheir home on the Oats.
They have recently &Old their
Nogal home. They will sUll gel
their mail in Nog:al, so local people
can visit with them often.

Brenda and Bill Mansfield of
Austin. TK. were here for the
wedding of Lorrie Porter. Their
three chUdren. Ttish. Ginny and
James. will .stay a few weeks with
their grandparents. Hank and
Mary Means.

BId'''''''

.. ,;" "',
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8nal say B8 to IIll fees charged,
hiring and firing. Arriba will be
sUP"plied with an aDnual ac
COWIting of the ..........

In olb. blUine&B, the cOlmcll
tabled the biring of a town han
custlldlan to replace Cindy
Mancho, dec8aaed. Many ap
plications were scrutinized at a
closed IeIsion Tuesday evening.
The council'a selection will be
announced at a later date.

Town policeman Guy Brown,
airport manager, gsve a monthly
report on gas BOies. The council
agreed to raise gas prices to
CUI'l'eI1.t levels. Town auperin
tendent Emilio Beltran will be
iqstructed to check out a broken
airport lobby window and water
coole<.

Mayor Garcia announced that
he and other indIviduals .had .
scheduled a breakfast meeting for
June Iii to meet with manufac
turer. Scott Reid. The group
planned to discuss financial
aspects of the industry. which
would create 40 to 50 jobs within a
period of two years.

The "clean induatry" will
require minimwn use of water
and produces a 60ft ice cream
machine, an agricultural mower

..and.a -leg aptitter.
Reid said he had 5poued a

-URaJi "teaser ad" plugging
Carrizozo in an Ohio publication.

Bill epyne asked the cOlmcil
to share in the cost of repairing a
dangerous section of sidewalk in
front of his law office. The cost is
estimated at $1,000. Truatees
agreed to participate in the cost
out of the city's July budRet.

Six cases of hapalitis have
been conCirmed in Carrizozo,
according to Dr. Harry Hull,
epidemiologist with lhe New.
Mexico Health Dept.• Santa Fe.

Dr. Hull told the News
Tuesday that it is unusual for so
many cases to be fOLU:ld in a town
this size. He BOid the disease is
hepatitis A.• the Wectuous type,
which is not 88 serious as hepatitis
B. The Carrizozo patients have
been given gamma globulin for
the liver infection. Some wUl be
hospitalized and others are being
treated at home. he said.

There Is no reason to believe
thal the infection will be
widespread. Dr. Hull said. In·
cubation period for the virus IS
about one mOhth.

Earlier. Hazel English.
Lincoln County Health Officer.
t'eported that Carrizozo's water
supply had been tested as a
poSSible source of contamination.
and found tD be free.

Investigation into the source
of lhe disease Is continuing:.

HepatitisJ.;......
•cases In

Carrizozo

.. :

On Friday Night. 6 p.m. before Boyce Evans preaches.

On Saturday Night, 7:30. with a singing group trom
Albuquerque

On Sunday Night this same group will participate in services in
both English and Spanish

SPECIAL ATTRACTiON
FORMER RODEO COWBOY PREACHER

BOYCE EVANS
will bring his inspiring message

• Frid" Night, June 18, 8 p.m.
Come and bring ail your friends for this

special preaching and singing
event

SpeciaJ Senices • Spllllisll aad Engish

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH.
Carrizoze

Begins Thursday night, 7:30. lune
with -

Bro. AI Cervantes

went over approved applications
ad 1bspected completed houses.
She repm ted her findings at a
I100D luncheon held at the Com·
munity Room at Citizens State
1IaDk.

.In addWon to Hubert Quin.
lana of Roswell, project ad
mmiltrator, and Robert Hill,
rehab apecialiat frum Carrizozo,
others on hand at the luncheon
mftBling included Mayor Harold
Garcia; Trustee Betty Fields, who
la eoundl lia180b on the project j

'I'rwtee Roy Hannon and the local
selection commitleEl. Serving on
the aeIection committee are Rene
Burton, Scott Shale, Jlm Miller,
Fr. Dave Bergs, Mary Chavez and
Noyola Orm. - '.

HartsfIeld reported she was
pleased with the work and the
homes were "improved greatly."
She was lmpressid to find a
female contractor, Linda Konu,
who is participating in the rehab
program. HarWield said, "The
equal opporttmity people will be
pleased that a woman is a con·
tractor" in the Carrizozo project.

Questions and answers at the
luncheon pertained tD' contrac:tDr
guidelines, Joan and grant
eligibility. income veriication and
project provisions for emergency
funds.

Towll hall business last
Tuesday evening included the
council's approval of the new
contract between the town and
Lincoln County Arriba, Inc. The
year-long agreement states that
the town Is the owner of the ree
center and the municipal swim
ming pool. Arriba is in charge of
operation. management and
preservation of these facUlties.

The town agrees to cooperate
with Arriba with requests and
applications for funds from any
governmental agency or privSf,e
source. Arriba ie responsible for
the preparetion of aU paper work
necessary. and for genera)
mainlenance and upkeep of the
facilities. The town is respomible
for major repairs.

Arriba has the right and
authority to Bub-Ie&e or to enter
into a management conlract with
third parties for the operation of
either of the faciJities without
prior consent from the town.

Local attDmey Bill Payne.
president of Arriba. said the
school district is again operating
the pool this summer. Arnba will
sub-lease the rec center to Doyle
C. Wood of Otero CounlY. who will
pay Arriba 1.5 percent of annuaJ
gross receiptS to excess of S40.ooo
collected for bowUng. machine5.
pool tables. excluding aU resale
items.

The center will conlinue 10 be
a community center with tne big
room available for civic type
meetings. The use of the
meeting room would be al no
charge. However. Wood reserVe5
the right to charge a "clean up.
put away" fee to Bny group using
it and not willing to clean up and
or put away items used.

'Wood will ha~e control and

.~. .
.•~I~CO~J!_

•cnme ...
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Sales ~Reprl!$8i1t.tiveWIU be
-:·iJl qirrlzl)zO on l;stlt ·3rd

nUts.. qr each monUl.

-UsedCars-

.,

. .

Pickled Cucumber Salad
, Giardinlera, Pickled

. Jalapenos
,,All Somot Pickled Peppers

Clairmont Salad
, Italian Squash Salad

, Cole Slaw
Pickled Beets

, ,

.,

Tossed,Salad
Potato Salad
Macaroni Salad
Carrot 8< Raisin Salad

.

_.......

FORb - TOYOTA - LINCOLN - MERCURY.

•Datsuns
.. eToyotas
:.Fairmonts
.Firebirds·

- ?

eWagons
.BUCK" SCOTT I SON~morA u......~

In Alamogordo, Ju.t Down rha 1I0ad

.T·Bird

.Mercury

.Muslangs

.Trucks
, .

•

- DemonstratorS ...:

, ~, -SALE! 8.A
S~...~il Of . ~i.I:/

---'~--7~~DEIt6ON$"1ItJtTORS-~-"~~--. '.' , , . .

JAND
useD CARS

QRiroo HqusII'cr, ,L1neoln:~unitsQiI. CoriswvaUoll ServtC".,
explaln~pha,selof raneh planbing'aJ1clnnlll1ageltltn't ,..~et_,~
~he 8 Bar ~R RapcQ.--· .

•

.ht.... ',
, '" ..t~m!!!·..., ..!!','_"'l)'--""""~

!loin", ~',
,bpenatiC1rh.'! .

" ,..~.~ lOljoolD
............. llolWf, lor ,the.
~'~. 'Il>ey lllIv.

· .....IIlIllI_ ........... 1>J:oII ..
"'II!.I.~ blll1,. "M..I .
:I,,,r.I<I<d",,,,,,,,,UI.',l'lOoro ...
QUo"",ello ,'bOlIOlr, lor Ib"
..lmele. '!bebeali: food le lb•
••~"'b1............ g.- TIIe)I
'ol""'!~Ol"8I'olD"'1b b,·
"'1the>'~JI""""'d\lbreelimee .

,,' ,d01. - JllO""p, lr\lClOl lbol
""". '10 "'"'" perl""'""ll. '1be.i4Mtd'iB,. v~,qf "~iaI,

...~.oodmlD",ol. mlldelDlo
pejteta:_,or'~,lellk~;;'l .' ',. - ,;

,AI" _Iimcb"rovlded',
bYlIl.Cow~Cl",lIo\lOol",
of the l,lo<oJnCoIIIIIY SolI eon......~...._.b..~~..
-~tCapl~rh':8pok.- on-, rll}icb.
pl~ ...4 _meol. II'"
bOd bolped the 1Iee_ OIitebllob
son and 'r.nRe ~oJl",",atjqn

, ......" ..... 1Il.II lIer ~ ~..b.
.'l"h"'inclUdec;l26~ter, Stm'8S8
facl1ltle., eartbern})Olids Bnd-13 r~chetswhich h. carrie$; -£i'ofutl . Eve lllatham. 'Bob J301Jk8 -.md

· ~of.~ . -to 10 mont.lts ongr.58 th,en.puts in .MQclt Belt.
.He. -.0 IBn l$Oi11e l»IJI~f~!,!Ot$ before, ~ar.keUng ·!hem. . , 8Qs driVflrs W$:'e; Fl'ankie

petition to Smokey' the Bear by . 'lbebarbeolHllundl",erved"JnSUva,RlekS.impeon; Car~l
polntlns out: tbat flreil beneficial 'the sebool cafeteria was Super· SbnPson, Sob aYJ:'d,,~ie' :rond.,
tci_o...... fiIev..oly.......g.'.' viscdby lleoO)jn M.lUbb.., 1';11' Mexln. l!rOwn ood Mike G......
~lQIJer at Vel16Wlltcme Natklnal. 'bavidson, Elinor smith, Denise The 4.Uu;lnnual.ranch tour.wW .

i.,,~t~~~k!t=c!~:~OS!l!; ..:;~~;:~~~~:~.y __be::':IleI:.:d,~_::,;y:..:r~ln:':ce:p:u:••:,.:.._.:========::::
beoVY oten'" ollodgepol. pin. In ','-cIa P d .L.· ' ....__..-,
that _.... '!be ·trees are lIr$ •__. ,Oil er wa.s _lrn:UlJi ,

reeletenl willi•• 1><.... ' end 11II' I.r the reocb 100'•.Sen'11ll! wltb Look' 'wh',at·,' th·.e. ,:'
detgtowth' is destroyed by. fire. ' her WOre, the ,foDowmc ch81l'men ", " ,, , ' "
:thuspreventingtrees'ftombelng and·commtttees: Put)Jicit)", a~~ .
cbc~ed to" deetb'by lIIIaergrowtb. D.vl.; r"gl.lr.tloo. Joen,ta 4'.' 'WI"n',d,'s S··a/,ad', ',' Sulterneler, KatIe Sultemele"", , '" " ' ,

Mother, NatU1"~knows what ~iuJcY'Ranney, Carol McConnell.; . ' ' , ".
,1!Ilo'BIo!!!B, bP.Jllld,_,~_.tarllo.L-_tr0"!'~_~Ion. Bolly """o'r,B:;;ell~;_II--~_ .

lorest /h'eo by 1JII!1tnlnB,ln \bel Jl"t~g .... BoIlynus.en, .Suzl ,'D-A-J, 'of""'.'-'-fi.\i you.-
area. 1l'.oreIt ran,erll deUberately. 'Mannes j Carol McConnell; door g'a.. .,,, ,g , '
alloW.fkea to get out of control prizes, Ruth WDsonand canyon
nowand thea, but keep It "hUshed Cowbelleli ~once661on stands,
up" so alii not. toile the en- CotoDll FFA. Canizozo FFA,
'Vironment8llsts. Chaparrat 4-11, cheerleader••

A .~L.... Dn . Uo' registration packets, Canyon
t "1ft' _nney opera D, Cowbellesj dit-ect.ional signs, StIzi

r:anch foI;eJ:nBQ Dwayne Jay and Mannes apd Lee StJltemeier
coWhand Jeff WeUs,. assisted by . • .
neJahborJ!l Gregg Molyneaux: and, Tour guides: were: Irma and

· Mozauil McKibben, roped lind BiUBryan, Annie Withers, George
-branded ,everal calves, It took Jatnes, Sheriff ~adford, Johnson
three branding 4riJDS to put on the . Stearns. Scott Shatet, 1)qrls
R Bar a brand. Calves were then Maxwell, Howard Shtmk!J:. Martha
injected.with~acclne tor blackleg, ~d Larry Bondi Kay Stiltemeier.

• another abot lor vitatnlns, end'a
hormone· implant in the ear (or
faster gtoWUi•.

"N~yexpeet8to get rich in
the cattle busbl'l.," Ranney told,
the c:rowd, "What we haVe 'here is
a Jlfestyle we like and' want to
preserve. We bave no government
sUbsIdy to guatanteeus a lair
return Oil ourmonl)'. 'l'he high
coat of beef on your table is
sometbiDg' for which the cat..

.' tleman is 1'lOt responsible, for beet .
has gone up tar-leas than the ,''It'll'toodangerouslOgoout-lstayinand

· products we must buy to prOduce watch VIOlence on lV." _
it. Jt is a hazardollsoccopaUon!'

cattlewnverB a~,he-safd, at
the Iilerc)'of -every economic
trend. "We are the biggest.
gamblers in the WOrJdr'snd said
·the trend iB towardgrasa-Ied
cattle tnsteadof feecUot
operations,

Ranney introduced A.J,
,Gibbs. brad. inspector for the
NewMexleo IJvestoclr:. Board,
who ekP.latned UJe sUlte'Q effort to
reduce caUle theft and insure
beeltby beet al tb" tnukel.

•v -----'---:--------
,

' .: lo ~.. '

lle al80 introduced TOhY
Gable-who fUnS "an unusual

.opi!li'atl(u'j~ ,"He. 'deals- only in
._.:-,_~.__""~~ ffl!!'llni!J!!l!'!J'....U,!'d ~,,:!1~er .

.. ',

.

<illourtrlends aM customers
---in . "'. ~.:

Carri~o~o,capifan, <:ol'ona, Nogal,
HCl!'ldo, and ALL of LINCOLNCO.UN'fY

"~"'.. : '

GR10 x 14 RADIAL WHITE WALL sPECIAL

'4985 'PIUS F.E.:r. of' $2.84

•

. s:",. GOOD~leHS~EEl.. R~DIAi..~tCJ<:U.,..TutES .
'. GR1l1x 15 L.T., Loadranlle"C"C6-plyratlng) ... , ' .' ",

$5485 PlUs F.E.T. of$3.26.

P·RICESGOOD'rHltUJUNI!30. ".

•

- .ASPECIAL· SALE FOR.-

,

.~.••.··I~il!.·.'ii.... '. ,·.1iNY'S1iRE 'TOWN
:. 231.sWhlte Sands aIVd.-AlamOgordO

. . 'far. C$O$l431-9515. '. ..
. .. 'rhe SIoan l"anllly: E. a. CTlny) ,Red al'1d Riley

. '. '

, ,'.

CRownswatched l.ovelate ralich h~dif.nlil..k shee}J' that. 'WIll be shlIiJ,Jed this tall.

,

•.--..-.-..... ~

'ltovmWa$hb'~..n,"t&.,WI~'oJh;'s fllQ,l"d4u~rter :~o"ali:s: U®\lSh &h~,~~~191:' ttJ~ e.-oWll;
" ' , . '.

, -"'"

", ,.
. '1 I

\Y.n: Lovelace Ltv~5tock Co, arranged a wool demonstration: r~om sheIlrl.ng a shetp to spbming amI
weaving maCh:lne~ to tbe flnlshed prqduets (at lern. .. '

, ,

--O....IC.,
w..,~lIis .rtlIN~!lm·.,~,jlf,lif:lr j:~INEI •

. ,
. Cdmplete
OFFICE INteRIORS.

'qllOjl!SSlO~d~ C[)'slgll S!l~'
'il'lUV' • 1t£NT 1i 'UAtt

. . CO~iltl.c1,""m';
aUlt ii.mu. WEI. ~ai:lJItMrs

INOlio'UIItfCj. ''''IIif,.'' W~.
, AWllsr MAI'.ilAn. jUf•....

;tllbfNdMo\Ol,Nf(,.lt rnEWltltH
e,ti\;CUIAI'<i*$ • DU,Uc:.\IOtS

CdPV M,/jCKllll!S
~, " .. ~

:1IJj.IYR'I" ..-vI~

.. " ..7ao
THE INK· WELL ·INC•.

..4....... ·Av.M.*"l>O

STRALEy ON bEAN'S
1-I0NON:ROLL

Phil Straley•.son p{ Mr. and
Mrs. (;ootg8 Str~ley, 'Dasbeen·
na,rtJed to the.nean'sHooor -Roil
for the 'SPriitg ~. fietrtestln', Sf .
Clarendon (!fex.1College. . .

This honoi reqtJirestbata.
S~bt achieve Ii grade poJht,
aVm"age bf3.iJ .w abovebn lZ or
mort se:mea.ter boUts 01 cre;dIt or,
1't!Ceive' a gr.ade tJl A itt a
vocational progratil,

\'

IOnlOsiIii'"..·lOr..f''Pililt..r..t.,·..•..t,,·'l.., ..·iewililii-t-''«'''..-t.."..·1..0..·· '..'..!'..•••..'l..:·;.'...' ..n.'..._ ...'.'.....'1' ....' .........!, • .0" .'"k....:........''''', "'-""-,~....~"... ,"""_, ... ,.' >,,,. ~.:,'
f·
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MARK ACUFF,
A1bu~ue.

, '

, ,.. '

DQ8E1TABURCHETT
IIondoValloy4-aClub.

t.'

EDlTOR-l would·Uke to take this opportwdty to ,thank all of the
people who \IIUI make It possJbJe lor me to take. the trip to
WashiDgtonl DC, lor the +H CltizellSblp Washington Focus. Your
support was greatt)' appreciated. The painting was won by Rosalee
Patterson of Pkaeho, New MexiCO. and the afghan was won by
Hazel Arthurs 01 HOJIdq, New Mexico

GIllOt ."'.~
EDrtoR;-..-~ycnIr@1umnon pilttins: $igna lip statJog then, are
.. _lnlbo_bolIo, ' ..

I WaDt'OiIe. Um. be the O:Uly way to deter tiurglars in my'
neillbborhood, .' .'
. You'see, ltook your advice and got a gun. Two of them in

10....... rUIo 8Ild .pfstol, . .
J~s determined to 'get my nei.ghborbc)od burglar and drill

IIIln IuD ql ..1lOI'ied hQ1oo, '.
NatUJ'lIlIy, mylriendly neighborhood b\U'glar waitec;t until he

<or.Bbe orit~wa .. qulleueJwas gone, •. then broke in and stole
the guns. .

Apparent:1y,tthes never oc;:urred b) yOIl or your Mend Bill .
I\i~"that~, by deflniUon, dQnot viSit ynuJ;" premi$eS ,
whetlyau ..ebome.Howdoesone alioQt Jl ~urglar wher ycwr gun is
bolD"anclyOu'Joeatwork? Do your guns-operate aummatieaUy? Do
yOU b...,aI~ clog?
. n.e fad ii Utat gwu; aretlie easiest thing to fenee known to
bur(lal'a, 'ill.l' ,,1I••yO bring top doII.r. ,

'!beletore, when)lOp get YOIQ' sig~ up in CariJzozo, the loeal
_.. JI200~.~~~!."t 1:Jte.~~J~gt.sI&n8L"J;"_~.IJ\.~~g thl;!ffi a.~

tbebomes with valuable guns inside. Stake1hem out, w.lt until the
ownersare1OIle' bfeak in Mdateal the guns.

. '!ben)'ou 'CJln all have fun tOuring pawn mops in El Paso
Juarez to buy )'OUI' own guns back.

Have a good timel

... ,
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New Mexico in Washington
.'

Are 'anama Canal treaties flawed?. . .

",.,,
.~ ;.'

,.'

• RE.JOICE. The good news Is thaa Nancy Kissinger has been
found innocent of aasBlllt stemming front an irf'Cidenl in February
at Newark, NJ. Airport. One 01 those anti-everything nuts named
EUen Kaplan made some disparaging remarks about Nancy's
husband, former Secretary of State Henry Kissinger, and con
tinued to heckle and abuse the couple untO :Mrs. K rIgfltly seized
Ms. Kaplan by her Ms. throat and shoOk her Iike'a tenier shakes a
raf. The bad news is that Ms. Kaplan's neck was nol broken.

• THERE'S something wrong In an economy where the me~a
trumpets Ute plight of the poor while everyOne pays without protest
twice as much for dairy productS as they would in a tree m.arket,
and others compete to pay $30,000 lor a ~ingle parrot, According to
the National WildlHe Federation, smuggling· parrots into this
COWlb'y is worth more to a smuggler t~n. mafijuana.."pound for
PDUIld." Amerjcans spend $300 million a y~r to buy birds. Con,·
sidering the brouhaha raised about Nancy Reagan's expensive
wardrobe (which she didn't smuggle in and which she paid lor with
her own money, not the taxpayers'). what dogooder wiD now step
forward to demand that parrots be converted into cash and that it
be given to the prolilerawlg poor'?

'. '~" '. ";." "" . ..... r " ,:". . ' . .' .' .' .
• GOV£~IYII!iN"'~Cr,m,d..,llU~D1.jb1d,one'Wi)J4!L"

''11!10 9AI> WO\lId reqWo.Ib.1 all A.....lcllllS vlsll • \Vl>tld""' ....,
tiioCll~toIllv.lb..... !>ot1".~l!olId;OIllJl.Wllal.nIa.
iAYO\Vod 10 pmvldio,( " /lQj.I9¢" n.1 ,""y I... Am.rlOa._,
bQllw.•" ~.~ lb....rl~, !11•• C""". Cowben.. of G<iro..
.......vldloelhl.....too IbroUll!llbo!f .""1lOl.r..<b 1<1""" 'll10l'
... mont;Y'.s.~'$'toQr, fj"t tII~'Uffh!i'.ng lnUtere" :wlth
~r;oae:D"Y_ e,t. Cap!tiln. It ill ~nlQZillg tbal·the'~tue.

"~Ig'yiV.,in4Ult;!ecmomY~llt .s. qui¢~.to proviclt: su~~~.
and prk:e BIIPWtts fQi- such t.hings .8,8 Sugar, da,ify P~9Qtsi ,wheat .
8IUI Il""-', avoeadoJ: ...dorange,s, and even bugum ~bol\Put none
for tia,peoJlh who putme~ton the table. - ''';''..

• WIUL:I!i RasJ~her George R4nney ~as oull1a.lng the __.,...~
CO$&-CUttingUJeafH,ll'ereq~red to jU&t break even WI prod!J.c;fl'lg~f
durinBE!atur44aY'liJ tOur I cOQidn't belp but tompaJ.:e ,the cllttl,eman's
situation with the federal prll»fbtmg·legis1atlon tha~guarallteesa
"fair prot'it" for doJrymen. While biUions of doUBTS worth of mUlt,
butterand cheese rot in stQrage,the US taxpayer J!i required by Jaw
to, pa)' more thantz bDDoQ a year ~ liie8 that dairY.Plen: malee a
proftt1 Under exiJting law, it costs US taxpayers $25,C)110 an IJour to
buy sUrplWJ daJty products-and $127,OOl) a day'jui:l:!to store it.
David Stockinan, Reagan'. bUdget director, caIIl\I R "4 national
scandal." It is. But the welMinanced dairy lobby Is· bigger .~
Congress. It buys Congressmen like • kid buYs Crackerjacks. And
the_lJIOney to buy them cornes from conslimers of dairy products
who have to JlaY higher prices tbBp t1.Jey would in a free market
such as the catdeman 'aces.

• BECAUSE OF federal milk subsidies our nallonal milk sup
plies run 10 percentabove the national dm:nand. According to UPI
reporter Dan CannichaeJ, the stocks of cheetse,.butter and dry mUk
already in storage would fill a train stretching from TulSa, OK, to
KanaasCity. "Nonfat dry milk fUls UID hpge warehQWles 8ems the
nation. Another 127 warehouses are full of butter and 171 are
overflowing with cheese," he writes. Yet our government buys
every. pound itc8tl g~ its. ~_I1~s on! __ .. _"- .. .,_ ,.,

Demo'cratlc gubernatorial
. nominee Toney Anaya told' a New
Mexico' Bankers .Assn. ml'eijng In
Albuquerque lest week lhat "labor
unions are entirely a funotlon between

~_Jabor:'..aod-r:nanagernem;nata_funetlon_

of government. ,.
• IF THE subsidy ts stopped, a spokesman 'or the Associated That is not true. and if it were true

MllkProdueers Inc. salp, "10 percent of the natiou's dairy fanners Organized' labor would oppose It.
would go out of busipess." Tough. Better that 10 percent of Having government enforce union
dairymen go out of bwUriesa than the US Treasuryl What this man
is saying Is that taxpayers are supporting one oul or every 10 demands Ie;. the most Important
American dair)'DJen. Musteverybody besubdized In this economy? cornerstone of modern unionism.
The student, the em~oyed. the unemployed. the old. the sick, the V\lhen unJons complain of 'unfair labor

.·bom-.and-..unbom, -loUSY--8r-.tist-8--aIid---street.--musicia~-----praetloes 'Of' _·of- violation- ,of - -unIOfl-
dancers, transportation, lesbians and homosexuals, the unhappy? contracts. It Isn't 1T'I8nagement they
18 tile cattle producer the only man .m America expected 10 stand turn to for relief, but to the ocurts.
W18ssisted on his own two leet? If 50, thenk God tbere's one class.~f labor commissions ,and agenoles set
people who insist on it-and just wish the rest of us would make It up by government to resolve such
ea1er on them by'doing the same. disputes.

• MR AND Mrs. Michael A. Kidwell thought they had a Anaya scoffed at the rlght-te:-work
solution to the surplus butter problem. They stole 11 tons qf it from laws Which New Mexico voters and
a dairy plant in Laurel, MD, and sold It to restaurants at far more their legislature' have approved on
realiltlc pric:es than consumers pay to the grocer. Instead of two occasions, only to to have them
receiving cOl1U1lt!lldabon lor a logical solution to the surplus butter vetoed by the governor# He told
problem, tbey were jailed. Well, that's the way things go In b8nkers that a rlght-to-work law Is a
MarylaDd where a stale law prohibits anyone from knocking a "false Issue" which Is blown out of
freight train ofl Us tracks. . proportion to its Importance. Anaya

• THE LATE S.J. Perelman had something to say about _~_-, ,-_....,. '- _

ranching. With tongue In cheek he observed that a ranch is "an
irregUlar patch of nettles bounded by short-term notes, containing
a fool andhis wUe who didn't know enough to stay in the city."

By'i'OM and LESTER reservation. to'the treaties. This written Sen. Deconeini that litis
KINSOLVING amendment reserved th'e right of "counter reserva ti on-

WASH IN GTON-In the the UnitedStat~to send in armed misleadingly called an ·un· . the US take independent military necessary, in accordance with Its
senate office of Arlzona Democrat forces, as,a·IUlUateral decision, if derstanding' - modifies the actlon,agaibat P_ama. say in COQstitutional proeesseB. in-

. Dennis DeConeini, who became Ihe Canal is ever closed oown. DeConcilll Reservation." case of the dOling 01 the canal dudingtbeuseoftnWtaryYorceln'
key figure in Ute Panama Canal Wlthol,lt U\is amendment, U is Dr. Breecher also asked the lhrougb a sde, incited by the the Repubtic:" of Panama....to
controversy in 1978, there js now a highly dubious that the treaties Arizona senator: "Do yOu, or Panamanian government itself? reopen the Canal, or restore the
distinct feeling conveyed to would eY"er have passed the us Indeed, does anyone contend that How iDsucha dr-eumstanee could operationoftheCenaJ. as tiie'CAfe
visitors that it would be best to Senate. where they were raUfied the DeConcini Reservation can be our intervention be in cooperation may be."
leave this issue lorever dead and by a margin of only two votes- exercised only in 'Ute spirit ol With Panatna?1I DeCoociDi's press aide con-
burled. '. with a large number of senators cooperation with Panama;? Does tends that this phrase ....ot-

S h The Arizoba SenatorBut DeConcini, who (aces Who supported the treaties sub- ao)'one contend Utat the U as . withstanding any other
relection in November, has a sequenUy being defeated -for agreed that it may UAe, in- responded to HarmOP by quoting provision" meanS that ~~e
neighboring senator, f1~uI Laxalt reelection. Both of New Mexico's depenaentJy. military force in verbaUm a tjve~ragraph "c:ooperatloDwitb Panama" is not
of Nevada, the closest friend in senators. Harrbon Schmitt and Panama only in ·the spirit of statement prepared by the really required for the US to
Congress of President Reagan. Pete Uomenicl, voted. against cooperation with Panama'?" !>epartttlent of State. But this E!IlgSge-lnarmediDtervent.ion, but
who so often said: "Jt's our canal. ratJflcation. Philip Harmon 01 the Com. f!:tatement aowbete mentions the # was .'rhetoric put. in for home

d U S PaDamanian Jnaistence that anyWe built it, we paid for it - an Nearly two monlhs after the mlttee For Better Panama· . • COUIUDI."Ion 1n.~Panama." •
. US In_loa mUllI bo ''In ".we're going to keep it," senate ratification, when Relations, who helped coordinate HarmOll. who has slDce

• HUMANITY HAS a friend in South Dakota Gov. William Sen. Laxalt has twice ealIed President Jlmmy Carter flew to opposition to the tl'eaties in c:ooperaUOIi with PIUI8ma." moved his office to North Miami,
Janklow. When he was' state attorney general, 1974 to 1978, he 01- fOr Congressional hearings to Panama·for a joint eer-emony. it Washington. recBued during an As to the differences In the contends, however, that this
fered to Jet convicted criminals go free if they would go to examlnecbarges that the Panama became known to the general intetview: Pamamanfao and the US in- "cooperation with Panama"
California and stay there. JankJow thinks California is a sUitable Canal treaties may be (atally pUblic that Panama's Gen. Omar "No one that I know or ill the struments of ratification. the provision ufundamentaJly
place for criminals: "U's like the Statue of Liberty. We kind of feel flawed, 8:nd thus invalid. Torrljos Hertera. who flas since general public was given any State departuiem. observed: modIlle8 the DeCODcinl Reset-
there's a beacon in caUfomJa saying,. 'Give us your felons, your Almost alone amotlg Ule mass 'died, injected it significant information by the State '''.lbere is DO requiremen~ vatioo" and "Is .apparenUy tI:1e
pickpockets, your crooked masses yearning to be fl'ee.' .. Janklow media, symllcetedcoll:llJ\nist Jack stipulation lhto Ute Panamanian Department about thi&," very taldet f:ntetnaUonai Jaw that in. reason why the Panatnanians put
was retaliating because California Gov. Jerry »rown r~used to Anderson told the Mutual Radio instrwnent 01 ratification: sigldflc8lit plifiaman.lan hidden strwnents of rittiffcatitm be this in full'into their ratification
extradite Dennis Banks" a Chippewa It.tdian c.o~vjcted. ID ~th Network on May 10 that Presjden~ uMeaslU"t!s ,to reopen the agenda. 'Jhe flht time it b«ame Identical; and. inde~.. t.hey document."

- .l)akota-on.-rio~and..assaullcharges.~ild.ian:-:ngbtfL. "-- -RtlagBrrhmt:ordetech:he-lhip8:rt--·- ··'Canat;'lIr 1o''r!Stm'e '~'lIommr--knmm-ur1blf'ptIblkt--waS-ftthat --UiUiiUy..dtffer~ui'oofli-rorm~amr'---''""'Ibii-iiliO\Yii?r~iMea-Ra,r;;·- ~~ c

demonstration. Banks is still in Califo~ia,.Jlving o.ff the taxpayers., met· of .Ju$Uce to tondu~t an .operation If it shoDld be in- flnal ceremony In Panama Ii!ciDteDt· in 8ecotdan~ 'Wil.h ~!he monl "Without doUbt- that P8I\!Ima
CaJilornia Democrats, to reward their compBS8lOnate governor, investigatioD. because "con" lerrU~·or obstructed. wUI be 'months after the senate . ...-aetlce.thenati0li8iJi,voJved;1t wQted to mde it clearly un...
have just nominated him for US Senator. stiUltlonaJ stbolars have raised eltected in a miuttler consistez.t ratification. when the media &t HBl'DiOil cites VietlJ1a', detatood that it did not agree to

• I c:;.OT more informallon last weekend than I can handle. New . legal iiJIueB. about the ~nal with the prlnciplts of rnut~aI .ignored .it. sul1!1y. it IlIUSt have 19$9.~0iI~ on 1'he Law of the US indepe~deiltly .using
1__ .' Ga t d th t Mem rial' Day weekend givebaCk" to the RepubliC of r.espect and oooperalion on which been· kt'l()W)'I to .$Orne of the 'treahes. Which; he noles. mUttery force '.i:D Pa:neuna pet.

Mexu.:u Fish & me repor e . a over o~ _~ Pilnama. • the new relationih1p established senlltod. Why didn't tJeConeibi "SpeelflC8UY8tates.thaUoratifya st.Wti to ~8.l)eCOdcJnf~dOtl.
officers wrote cit:atlons fO~228 p~sons w~ ex sed their cotI The legal issue whicll is by that Treaty--Is based,"· tell the peolJle of Arizona about bUaterat treaty, the ,parties must It la reg:rettab1e ib~ tNt the
stiUltional ~ht to fish Wllhoot fIrst tlavmg obt./Uned a Ucense, teeei'liiitg· primat"y attention here Or. Olarle$ ..$reedier. 8:h this?" .. . agteetn th~iD8tttnntmts of State.tJetrartmebt dld not 1'nsk~
proving agam that people are difficult to train ..•1'hen the $lUIday telatea fOSen. DeCOiJ,cirtJI who •. atlotney with 2l) yeats: of'servIce ' . Harmon baa 81110 ilsked, .b(a t'aWieatioir to the- .sStrt'e Written JEMwntb. ~faetl tc:I.
papers reported that Betsy Ross never -sewed. the first An1.el'ie~ introduced' an sirtendtti:ent t or with the I>epartm~t-otSiate. has 1_ to Detoncini.: "How cOt!ld tmr:t." . eon..- and to t.be Aitlerican
flag, ~bich 18 botmd to touch off a howl of lernmlne ~test: And It • lllil'mon aIio etnphaidzesthdt ~e ii11fla."
destrOys a nice litUe legend: It also devel~ps that- Paul ,"EiS!:vere .. the PBbiiirtaniUl. requirement. of Columlilat .1,ack Andetflon
never made it to Concai'd on hIS famoUS midnight ride .•• Lindberg iUIy US Jnt«YeiitiOn tiy with IRi!dlcts.that senatehearlngS on

:'ot~~::'=~~eth;.~t1:c~tl~=i~U:~,.~~i~~~a:::a: . • DOIIT -WMr' VM.'EmlII... I~' cociperatJbil (il.Panama, .was au.. ~wiJI be held sometime .
bo.... pllinte..... oaporJumger,. ,A oo..passdoosnolpOl.tnorth.lEI'! trAltf.AJIOMfORIllM Ott _..:.'. .......ubnl1ttod.lo.1h.J1S~0I>IU0L_thll- ....mmer.~_~__
either to theg",gr~phi. pol. or the gnou. pole, , . Wolves do ..1 _. U"'.TH·" ..,. " lor • VIll'" .' SeP.raU.. 01 owa.. u. •

. . k · ..1· ,." .' t "I " '"""'"""......... Ia·. \; ••' -. Sen. D,ConciJd' , press oornmittee.headed by Ben. .101in.buill In poc:k••1Id d••ot .It". ......e., .•0...."'.0· 0"Y, a"'''''''''''' WOR........r . . 1lO1itlrt 101..... he . Ii: .Mit, h llo hOIlringo

=.~"t.;..;;;.~~=~::o~~;~rev~~~~':: ..."..""'" "",.. :l')''''!'.tor ciIlring'ih: I.;;: .J:dUlod orpl:~od.Alld .the
claimed that meli deacedded from' apeS, and ~~erused Ute ex- " senate, .clelNite .~tIiiii issue. efta Departmeotot JUiltiCe otten takes
press10li ~'survival or the tittest" .. , Md. too late to be: of mUch . t 8bbther' • pl'b'\i'iBion ii).. thea 1ong.. ·IUntl! to compt.,te fh-
he1Po.'lfbxttbaitheteJanosuchthin~u~ll~phtodi$Iae.AlIthese P&l1amaDliU1.. instrument· .ot ve~._
Cruihing tealitrei. wete gathered bY Tom :Bunuun, professor of ratUiea~D•. ThII, he C4)!,:~~ds, '. l{atmOJI~.wboUved ~,years
ltnJIish at Jfortland (Olt) State Universit~, who ~ut therttln his ~kea: . preeedelt(!e~Y,rJ1· t~e ~ ~panam~ CBttad. ~I!, has
book, '.1ilctiol1ary oIMisln!ortl'lstiol..•• "People!" he,wY8; IObE!Ueve C(iOpera~. Of . PiI~.u. In- hOtedthBtart!a.20, 18:, 'Tb.~
what the)' waDt to beJfevei sotbt world i&tuU ormfsJl'llol'nntUon." I llla~ of Gen. 'lWrl]08, th.Olisaitd':P~n~al1.l,.,.. doek~
know. Dob't SodaI· sec:urlty nclJilents stUtbelhwe that President litotwitpst a II d iii g. th e \\IOrk~. went . Ii"' .8trl~",.
lteapn ..t Ibelt monthly <becka,thal h. M'" tho poor, _ltd Ib_t ...._ "!. Article V lIllY p.r.Iy.I.e th. ,!~s,pl.g an~

hi! 10 -.JInelbo l"""" ...o!loy lolliilftly on .aU....' dM.....r. AItd otIl", ~iOJI. o! 1b lY" U IIIIIoad!Ilg lit tha OJ- til B_lbiNi .
d!dll'16IIIl,0ll0 P"ol>Ie ..,rch mW"ohIogton over lb. _ wllb the Cllfllll Ia cIo00d, ,10. ""d<1iOloblll, _I e1t......~ 01 tho
·=··-Iy."~ ..·."·_·...r gOllle·wUl ....be ~'I beck lit Ibe bolUe? A'......UC· .....i". ..1>l"\'.tIoa....._C.....,with, lb. ClIIIlIi, Win .Ib. _.leP ... 16_ .
_.~. ".~"~ = ~- . ·rv. __"' UJlitedslotelr.IAtnotl"" ....dlh.. ~01 """"'tI.<>l, the Clilllli,by

.. YOU'Ll. II£LlilvE:lhli,·.$....... ~@. In•• II 41 12,23 . MOIIl.f. • llepublll"01 P_. eli_a .iICb, . thoa.._llIUI.othor.~t• tim.
Ji,lIL.Ii:ll'l',......,..,aod bf J'1lfhet.', Dloy, Juo. *" 110m_don ""gin, ...... "... , 1deponcIoo1ly, b.volbe tighl 1<1 ,,!ben ~.1VOubI be ......I..t Cor _',
Jyp.e:i$I'~.bt.ceY.ou~er\ll!'l. ' , ' YJIU......... .takti .tep8.seac~ deems CUb8.,1 \., ---, , \.
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P.O. Bilx No. 671
Coplum. New 'Mexlco

L1ICOLN IlnCIlI'
S.... " Servlce

Phone
823·2630

801 S. M.ln Ro.well

. ~

+ IMPORTED CHliESES

PI): 2.-57-4200or257-292J

Ruidoso, N.M.

Paving-Di1ching
-~~a¥atillg~+I-=_:'-'-

PHONE '''·4151 _ GLENCOE. N.M,

Hosker's CoIIIIby Fresh Meat
WHOLeSALE" «eTAIL -GAME PROC;&1iSlUG

CUSTOM SL"AUGHTERING LPAOCES51NG

+ CUSTOM CUTTING

Business Cttstomers
(toll-free)

.,

@ Mountain Bell.

Residence and Coin Customers
(toll-free)

•.

I

OUNCING
.tWo tiRS

FORTELEPHONE
REPAIRSERVICE.

We're tailoring telephone repair service to better fit our
customers' needs.

Now residence and coin customers will call1-55H651.
toll-free, for repair service.And business customers will
call 1-551-1653. toll-free.

These new mimoers mean more efficient repair service
for you. And for us, they mean the chance to serve you
better.

So jot down the new repair numbers at the front pages of
yourte1ephone directoryunder Repair S~rvice.We hope you
never have to use them, but ifyoP do, we ll,beready to help.
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now
'1Ir7II lVl,1I.
iI- -""l:Il"

-.wac4\>'
2$..... PewIlrT'"
With poattiYe togghli Itltkto'
hold "Ah. yeU6W bhide
fittnlV. srllck matkingafOr
elilV' ,teed_blilty. Durable

.-lly<O'........, ·M_6-

·W"LEYWtERUNT
DRILUNI • PUD.

SERVICE
U'UsalliiilvlC:Il:CiN .

fUItItINll:lI;a. SU'M,EiUUilIl,,'ils-

1.1l'.:SHE:O"BoNOKO
.OJC'lO$. 'HOKGl,I't AI).' flW

'tuIEliOl8t NiM.BlI3St
(SUS, ~1IWOO4 .

L........."'.. _=....;::~::;:::.::;"'_-1' \

Blood
donors
sought

. .
";51Tnn -P' r: rr rn 2'1T'-- ;'10-' g' itdr E THT on to, nF

Resldeata are beiDg asked to
donate blood Friday, June J8, at
the Carrif.ozo Woman's Club, 10
a.m. to 3 p.rn:

Per&Obs donating blood wW
receivea COU))OD tmtitllng them ttl
free coffee and cinnamon roD at
Jackie's Cafe. compliments or
J.G. Moore Insurance Agency.

Donors should be 17 years of
age or older. weigh at least 110
pounds, aDd must noL have
donated blood wlthia die last eight
wteks.

· Persons who eannot be ao
cepted as demo" are those who
have had hepatitis. diabetes
requiring insulin. wllo are ad
dicted to injedable drugs or who
have had cancer (other than skin)
Inthe_IO,......

SUestearns ischairman or the
Wood drive for United Blood
SomO" YilUch oper.1ed Com.
mutlity .l3J4od centers,two of

.''''lllanllilll-A1b_CTlfl!y-'
lurnIJh blood rnr41 hClBp!tllls In
New Mexico and SOUthe1"D
ClOlorod<l. the "'1e1' .... provlde
retated taborabit')' 8erVices, in.
oIudlng .It.or......... thl. servl.,.
is Ptovlded 24 hour. • dsy by
oIdll.dprol_. 'rho ........
are IHld of 19 tblitmake Up United
Blood servlc:eil; ..

ih. _OJIdli>r blood i. i!I"
creasing because of mUieal
advances and ab~tter Un

. ds1'lI!lllIdlng jjf the lber.petiUo
..Iuoolblool!. Blood theliolll"';.

"-"----iL.»tovidecl (tee to •..patients~
needtag it~ bliU P'ocess11iglee is
_"'" to 1I8&.y the ...1 ill

,tectUitirig blood dOnCltsj':eoliee-.
tiDJ:, 'procusing, 'testJbg ·and
slOrillg lhe blood.

("':,.=.'.;:;.. •••.....~t-.>;;:..•.:=..••.• ~.=:~::=:=::7±r~=r:. ~,Tt-==-=".7:.=."771 ,$~O.takenin'~ I..CCJ.!-.!nc-.- ;,"'lt111.,!..,c.n.':.-~_ ..~n '. '. . ..'·*POS'f'SCR'Pl'p,Q. '0074 C.rt~.fP"'i"301 .. . .. ,.. . T' •

••• .... :1 ..'" ..~: ~yPoI¥Y. .,' '. Hf/IIl'I.P,,:,(60$)~"W4· poo.I·'~reak ..ill " "ildfir';'$trictic..s-i:~ff;~f- ::::-
. '.", '. . .' . . ·thl.... bro~.' Inlo Ih. "0 . rlsln' .,: Wr...' .. ' Ilte'" jjf
nthel'.Ilay." d-.y ... wPieII ·P'!lItIngmio .....d In 14'11\. . ~1Ion .... to!t. \h. Iltat.'tep bY- JlIIIk. c.h>I!IIn Ia the ...._thaI ~ _"'g JIQOI .~..o . .. !<J'I .....,.... • '.. 1l0!'0 ...ng. ". ..'....,

.~.'!:~.~~ \h.~.I.~~. ..lInlId- ..~therthe ~ ,~~~ """,lnl'" lholr t"'1II meellng 0. fa "" ••'lliU,r olrong'-' ~.d ~ hiPI ond "'sg:WIth Iteei~I~"",! ':"'r~ol ': RoJ·::.:l':::i>oobI' hi ds'
· ' ~ ~....,..-. ·",m,-w "'~- . .r~if",.tSpr"Ra~jwbich tQet.b~. _.,' _' _ ,·JjboutM,CNhreceipt.,--- .tbAt .P'th~QI._- 1'''''h\,ul.n·

N
e tM-ha'--~JQ~C:.~

! ..~.. :::~..g,i~~••PJ-'i~.· on<\po>:lIy_th'liral~ ho.hisl<o1Ool......,. Mo!'l'.-I'''flIo, Uli<ohl 'dsY·'JlIIQlope,OlinO. so- .r. IW'·I rd-. 01 ow ...........g"" ••. w•.
~.... -.' --_---,I~-~'''''_' ht~ to .ppe,.tin Jlj~ Jll~tlV~ CRNTEll ,'U:PPA'rE. Col,Utt)" ' .,-t~9lI~O~:. , -Home' . Pr. _JIQi--Miller;f!Qboo1 Mexlc9,' ttJ.efi..,t --wildfire· JQCQtQeQ(:Yofme.. about Cl)il:~ .
IlDJ_ JlO. )Iro.John -. OIlong..g..·· .' 'ilIy.!I4lIy woIIdng .rooI\d th.~Ol. h....\101< bell/del soperI,nleodonl, ••lclenlt....w" ....- ~,_ I... the dilioJ)o ..d ~'1B" which m.y
~~ WA. ',tartedFatber'& ..F&tbet..of' English ,PQetl"Y-'" "<:oQUl)UPiW -1$P8lly ·in~udes·. ~'Ptc1,aJ..)"tlldt"dfbr-ehee8e ,~~'by 8JPashbtl_ wmdow hJ lWII2,,"JlMl)n b,(!anUI effective, ~1:W', ~VQT, e ..~el't monti!,
Ill1Y .. 1'''''',' '. "~" ~li:Oy'OJlll_o""V/lin 'wrol. the' . ..... .1 .IM ~'senJ!>r (JIij... . ,.oIloble·Ol th._.llei>l.... thO .tto.1 jjfliCO. , '. Mondsy. J_ t.. ".d-lU_r New "oxiOl>', w......
' ,ne.e-'~.~88tomr lIf' ap~-' ~,,''Can~'T''.;'·' Q!ntt#'-fiJr-Q.t,'-The~enter'hp8W:1~.",@eeMaBQl;e'-d1e."_. Jen)' ~,wtio Illanages -,'lbe~eUoJjIl ban, tWnp- .rtre"Dlontb~ a.ofcme<:m,SoiItb.~l$l.

..........~ -,-"-"' I '.d "-"'d b-'" •• ,••~ the' . of ol ~ ~~".._.... -~'d' th pool' .- the ~01 dI . ... i· New ilI..1oo ""1'.......-1' fltl! by

.......awvu;,CllD ~',,""" .. 1'>leaB$Q, • Fa.. lb'~.' '--' ,-:...-a.II'..' '''',li.·..'k W.~t.1 mth'~-d;.,~.,i, ~.",.dwl..!"lb.m.....e-.. ~~~e=.'-.-:...~':~__" ",loU"e 1Ql, t.,"~ -a:a.'..'", .$(l.,,~..' "u;~~,~' ~..~~~~~..de !e,yelil"POthd'ClllJiPS Ul' BIir(!il.lj, ot,J..S)ld-
:e~f(.;·"J:aWIC~~.flJld~bgr ",""'~"'" ...... _.~~_' """"..,." " ,~"'''_~,;_M", '_"",UU", '; :'U""~I,"",""'.. ~~_!<J,U,I~..,.eQ8,an~,nn,e MIqIIlBemeIltl.nflosweU.t.,Ii22~
l)r.a;~'wtiOhQ)JbarQdhiil ~'bi)\iltM.ligb~C)ffi!3bing, epe;ee:ty re,CP'\'tIty. mme ll8yes j$; JOT1'l"DOWN, .' _n be,l;lpflned UP, AltholJgh tJ,le' we ~ ~OJ!:InStn"4te.rI"lf;on all 1670 or in Ca:df!:bild at 887-6544
thn~aPd~ ,with ")'Qu. iii PI, "The 'Qml.pJeat AngIQr I:'PWJ)eJ'lltQag:-atthe At Sea,y hQine; ,.Q.pit""8S~,Pe.n~ pla.~waB ~'wiUt',~ f~al .n~ -.te lAA,~ ,Soutb of dWing:' bUSirl.iss hours 91' by

.' "'~~ wui be eel~ln'.uns: (l6M;)lf • $h.e3<Jm1J Mary s.,ay ~; ~k _brA~'~tbeir~1Feut Day bottles, ,po 9U1~ '~mage \WI1i lUgbwlly~fi;om the $'Jzona state '~"Ul-Q..,..j.'F". R2'741DO Whioh
.Fatb~lsJ)ayP&nCBlt.e bre_st " .RANeri: TOVR'8T8 in theJrQWlJ hom~a,nd ~'inga.te tbJs ,~,J~ 18. 'QIe evenl zuortecL ';!be ltteak--h1 ~QI';red line: tQ.~s. southot J1I0 from ;;'av-;U;;l~ 24' hQri~·.a: d:~' ,y
iuiheZia:_.. Q~,B'CElllter ,~CQJ.~I!iorr.Zellaara)' Josie &dgenj' ToInasita 'Mon- *"~wt.thil6P,Jlt.-M_fQ1lowed aoinetbneTu~)'uightilfterthe Grants to Santa RoAA. wes,t. of ..... -, , "".
on JUne W.SI:Iturdeiy.. ''treat )'Our an!:l Betsy Ca&e.. all· of t8~I' Bcmniv' f'orteJ'lbel1,')' '~nd" by, a . lJotlllck" ,meal, . Local pool eIo,sed. a.bout 0,:30, o·c1oc;:J(. lliJl1W~Y ~8f Jrom SflI1ta ~&a to
lJpecial.pepp1ew a nice breakfalilt Albuquerque, were weektmd Fred Cun'ent:. Did I mrsi; anyone? rnuill~ans will P..-ovitleen- The· mvestigation u; being Fol1 Stmiiae;r -and ,SOllth ,.of l:I~gh~
this SatQtda)' Dte)nUng at the "te Of Mr. and' ~fs. Walt .. '(be center isa(!(leptin,g l:!1eltn, ~t~.irde. handled'"by Gilbert Arebul$ Of way 60 troQ-J ,Fort Smnner to the
cen~r. wils;qn of Andw...They W~ \I"d' clothing and household l.AST LAUGH ." the LinIlOln Ccmnty Sheriff',. Dept. T(OOJs state Une.. Al$) included. in
BY nne. WI\.Y among the app~ately ~. items. Tbeproceeds from tile sale " Qp,ee there w•• 'IIHan- lC!:af" Dr. bll11er called 'an the . restriction is the Cibola

A man wbo QCJlUpjes an rlUtchtouliBts who enjoyed the 3td of the$e thinp at theJr Rummage .,bctW CO sJc.1di"•• pe.~ped emergency meeting of Iht! ~oaI Nation~ f'orest north of ,1-40:
uqu3ual place in hislory Is -anJlual evept. ,Saledep~eiJ.tis for Jhe benefit mit of an aiipllQle. He~ not, board 'for 1 p.m. yeltterday SInok:iQ8' if"pernliti~d only in
l$OIIletimezt cal1ed a "f.Uter,"The 1betour this'year was in the of the ceI\ter. llenlember the ftiadthIUipqrd..Onth~YI'aydowri (Wedne$day)~ He said he would developed ca9lpgroQDd&- «:Ir in
tiue tma tIooIf1Cel st811ding. It is Core..- area and concluded with, center next~ you cJeanycl:1,lr he met _ 1n8Q gQing-'IP:. He asked ask the board to post $100 reward vehicles. C....pfi,res are IVIrrnitted
O'aly SlveQ by CUstom. Falbf!l:' an ice (lrt;l8Ql soclal PIld petting clQJ8ts. 1 like to l?J'ow&e lbrough ·him, u.()o ~ kfu)w- anything for arrest and convi(ltion of ih~e only in dweloped are:;;";here
4brlilhBm waB'apopular name for zOo at theCoroaa school groundS, the items Ilt the center and come aboUt8kydlvlnl?i' The man responsible f~ the crime. Mer-- there are griUs ()r fireplaces,
Abteham Linc:oln. MaiI)r Carrizozo and sUl'lOun4,ing ho!J1ewltb some pretty good stuff. repUedl "No. aD4 I dO,nlt iQlow ehBQts are also eJj:pectec1 lC) acld to unless a special permit ball been

;EI~ or appointed officUWl area l'eS1dents were involved in .pr_Amy Bartoo will gtve a anything. -about gas stoves the reward Q8 a part of thelr iUl:wly i~8ued .. These restrictions will be
a.re ref.-red to a8 "dty fathers·

j

the tour, a,lIlOhS them Bob .Bohk.s. talk on the early detection of eithe.......-dipped frpm the orsanlzed f1Kht against crime and enforced by aU fedual and liitate
or "town- fatbers;" CarrJZ4)m's Scott Shaferj J9!lDIiOn Stearns, CIlncer on JooJonday, "un~ 21, a~ til!' 'National ,F\¢\inl: 'Famer mag. vandaUrnn. .a:encillis.

. town councU Includes one womani Ann Withm, Doris Maxwell, Mr. ceilter; The presentation follows p . d . C. 'So far in 1982, more than 200
)Jetly Fields, lJO the tiUeUtown and Mrs. Walt Wil~n. Joan lunch. Call '$48-2288 for COll- recla O· rl"tes at apltan
18th....• do.. 001 Apply to our' ,l\I....;How..dSbllllk••nd ...ny IlrmJltlon .Ilinl.. The p.b1i. I. . . ' . 'wild-lIt•• ha.. bu,n.d ".0..

1) ' thouBands of acres in the state.'town. (To:Hn parents more. They assisted the· Crown invited to this infonnati~ tal~. Funeral ilervices were beJd at Los An eI CA h fir
,----, 'FathCj1:E':is-,al80'thetitJe-glvet--to-- --CowbelIes-of-CorQna in welcoming Are your parent&..or grand::: II es j ,Jo nny Preciado The If'rgest, e thi,s ye~ was a

"', .. • --~" --,' +- . '- -the-' First'--B8lJtist .- Churc)r-of' -of.-'lafayetW; U;'ahdRlchard
'pr1tl:Sts oUhe.Roman CalboUc and another gl"Ol:IP of city dudefl and parents looking for a new hobby? Capitan F'J;iday, JQIl8 11, for Preciado 01 Synder, TX; sisters,
Anglican chun:lles. explain· the behind..the-scene '!be center isJooking for some Estella Chavez (Walker) Beatrice Silva and Seney Schuh oC

'!be foUowin, represents a works wbicb goes on beyond those JlC)C)) players. ~pitan.and Corona Pr-~-'-.who ·'-"'1her "-... in AI d d
"'L._ _:I 1.---- he hi h h ...-I.... -~ \PCU aN amog-or 0, NM, an Dorafew of the best-known u",ldera of rn...... "IWUZI 09 t g way. seniors ave started pooll".....,ing. Canitag on June 7. • Per"'ta of K ell KS

the title "1Ql:ber":;,. WELCOME Who knows? Somewhere in T" ao&aS y, ;
"h_ -'!be Rev. 'DaD Carter of- brotbers, Tomaslo Chavez. An~Father of ,His Country- .....uta Rita parish welcomes LiJlco1n County we may have an lIcl.ted.llb.--.... Int......,

1R:l.'V1 • tonio Chavez and Margarite)George Washington is the Fatiler Brother Tom W,aickamn. S.T. Blipirlng o'VCr-60 MinneB()ta Fats. ,.-11•••~.1 ".pltan Cem.tery.
I· "'" WCOIol . '"' TrujUlo, all of CaPitan, and £Ioy,- ,~His Q>UII~g,nJ"'y,_ ~ ,~e people Tom .~ aJJrotb~ m the Society of __!!.~UGHING_I~,_, ~_._ Pallbearers were William Chavez of Port Arthur• TX.

or the VS. .fesus (mum--,-ana IsstiiOYJPg-ror Ereven . Days ano""lifl8;--Herrera,-Mich8,-ei"-SChub;-Aiei TWeJve --grandchildren -also sur~
.~. Father ,of the Falthtul- thepriestbood for thc!: An;hdiocese members of the Methodist Youth TrujWo Arthur Chave Jake vive.

Abraham.who WQ8 the ancestor of of santa Fe at St.· Thomas Group of Carriwzo, camped out .....- __• AI-' Preclads"
Semina C \,4... - • Arrangements were by

tile Hebrew race. ry in Denver, O. JUDe 11, 12 and 18 on the Maxwell, ,rdrs Proe1ado was born Feb Clarke's Chapel of Roses,
Father' . of Medicine- JAlOKI!"IG AUEAD a.nebt west of town. The event 20. 1925' in Capitan, where sb~

Hippocrates, who was a Greek Dr. Townsend, director of the included games, bikes, traUrJdes lived molt Of her ute At the time Ruidoao j NM.
phystcian and the most. famous of Alamogordo branch ot NMSU, ~Il and devotional Ume. The weekend of her dea1b she was'eMplOyed at
ancleut times. pl"eserlt the June 19 program at campers were under the super-- Fort Stanton Training School and

Father of English Prinling- the next Lincoln County vision'iJf Dr. Jbh Miller Jr., Hospital
William Caxton, who introduced Historical, Society meeting. ~~: school ~der. Sun:ivors include her

Because of popular demand. Dr. SAY' CHEESE daughter Patsy Montoya of
ToWJl$8Qd wW soon be returning The cheese distribution at the Capitan. ~s Ernest J?redado or
to the clll8l1"OOJJJ as ail instructor, Zla Senior Citizen Center eon- Deming' NM' Pete Preciado of
specializing in Lincoln County t.loues. SatelJte centers in Capitan .,
history. and Corooabave cheese available .- -,

The Historical Society Cor senlcn's as well as low Income
meeting win begin with a poUuek people. Check at all three
meal, scheduled for 6:30 p.m. at locaUonsforguldelinesortimesof
theSpring Ranch between IJncoln Wst.ribuUon. (C8nizozo 648-2288;
and Hondo. It is now the borite of Capitan 3544640; and Corona 849-
Mr. and Mrs. A.T. ISert) 5111.>
Pflngat.en, who wID be the hoslS ' Cheese is B member of the
for the meeUng. mUk family and thereCore

'lb.e So<liety welcontes en the . provides valuable amoWlts or
new members who have joined eaJc1um in the diet. Cheese also
them since last year and would provides protein and other

'like to invite~ of you who may vitamins and minerals. One-inch
have been thinking about eube of yellow cheese equals the
jolnJDg and Just baven't taken nutrients in two-thirds cup of
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ON EVERYTHING
YOU BUY

SUNIIAT 1·6
WIIKDAY$ 9·9

Anew ambl,l1an~wae;. turned
-over- to the Capitan branch ~f the
lJncoln County JiJMTs last w~k.
According to'Mr.s, Lind. Wright of ,
the capitan branch, tbey had b~n
waiting for' eight lJlonth$ for the
new· vellicle th.t replaces a .
converted van. Cqunty Com~'

mhlsioner Tom McKnight turned
the keys over. to driver Mike
Powts on JtUle I, in time tor it to· loll,.....
Bland _by during the annual' New
_Mexico JUDidr Rodeo sponSOred
by the Capitan Chamber 01
Commerce.

Capitan EMTs -have been Mountainair & Willard:
-tTying--for-montb&-to- -raise-money'--- '--- ,~~;".. ;--:-;,-,-:;'; .. :; ',; , .... :81f7~2522

to purchase proCessional para· Vaughn & Corona:
medic jackets of intemation~ , , ... ,." ....84HS-11 or 8484211
orange color which makes the Moriarty<& Estancia:
wearer visible under the most " ..... , ...... " .. , ....832-44,84
adverse weather conditions. Io:dgewtwd & Sandia Knolls:

. Mrs. Wright took her problem """' .. "".' .. ,." ...832-4483
to the Capitan C of C w.hlch bad

TO,OUR

feast Days

,

354·2745 -

BROWN'S'~':~1'N

10% OFF

DOOR PRICES TOO!
•

THE CLOSEST,GUESS AS'

AND:~~~\-\~=~C\t:~:.._,
WILL RECEIVE· A$25 Gin CERTIFICATE

EVERYBODY'S

.11111"mD III Illlmlllllllml
FUN AND PRIZES

-AND-

, .
•

Hightower, white.
. Public speaking-T,ammy

Sultemeier, blue.

Clothing review, Fun With 4~H

Clothing-Sonja ROSSi blue;
Rachel Laty, blue; Kelly Racher,
red. Home 1.Jving lJ-Jenniter.
Cooper, blue; Shani .Hays, red.
Mix and ma.teh-Jonna Patterson,
blue; Sandra Copeland, blue;
Andee Maness, red. Teen Ward·
robe. I-Tammy SuJtemeir. red;
Bever)y Bell, red.

Talent show-Dan and
Beverly Bell, bJQe (robot skltJ;
MikeShanks and Ronnie sanchez,
blue (trtunpet duet); Chris
Shanks and Guy Payne. blue
(guitar and flute duet); Katherine
Sanchez,. blue (piano solo): Jonna
Patterson, red (piano solo);
Jennifar Cooper, red (piano solo);
Lisa Hightower, red (piano solo};
Kelly Bacher, red (piano solo),

.,'

DO YOU LIKE

BAR~BEeUE?'
Thin] Why No, G~t

~~

OURS IS6ENUINE

PIT SARBECUE.

OLAN"SQUICK SlOP
IN CAPITAN .... 'a54~2574

(Whete you're always welcome)

The Lincoln County 4-H Club
contests were held June 8-9 al the
county fairgrounds with the
following winners 8Mounced:

Crop judging, seniors-Trac)'
Herd, blue; Steve Copeland, red:
MiS5Y Jones, red. JWliors-Nicki
Ponder,' blue; Mike Shanks. red.
Noviee-Sandra Copeland. blue;
Emmet' Sultemeir, red; Chris
Shanks, red.

Horse Judging, seniors
Glenda Booker, bJue~ Missy
Jones. red. Juriiors--Toni CraJn.
blue; Lee Payne, red: Nicki
Ponder, red. Novice-Guy Payne.
blue.

Demonstrations. juniorS'-
Katherine San,chez, blue: Ronald
Joiner, blue. Novice-Emmet
Sultemeler; red; Shane Lee Owen.
red; Las Paul Owen. red. -

Favorite foods-Jennifer
Cooper, blue; Sandra CopeJand.
blue: Lesley LaRue, red; Lisa

, ,

' .. ', '.'

Lamb, O'Dell
Win honors
at ENMU

Aerol. hom
Smokey"'"1\1_

• ca;;:::p/I Jll;;;;:.M;;,__...J

~,G ·~~. ~?r9iQS

btdl.tm Inlp1recl Deil....
r..Ceramlcl

Ana Lamb of Capitan and
Maryann O'Dell of -Nogal are
among 467 Eastern New Mexico

• lfnJverstty"tPorta-lest -students-·,
· named to the 1982 spring semester

Dean's HODor Roll.
Eastern students receive one

of four designations as a Dean's
Honor Roll studentand are graded

, on a 4.1:1 scale:Summa cum iaude
students have JJ 3.8 to 4,0 grade
poil'lt average, while magna ctun
laude ~ipientB have a 3.7 to 3,79
GPA. Cum laude students hold i:J,
3,8 to 3.69 GPA and students
receive' "honors" 'if they -have a
3.25 to 3.59 GPA.

Junior elementary education
(Speeial ' edueatlorp . major
MaryaM O'Dell of Nogal is an
honors Itudent.

capitan Berdor Ana Lamb is a .
business inCormation systems
major and a cum laude Dean's
Honor Ron student.

,,.,.,,., ; - ;,,-,.......",,,.-.- ' ..".,';;.." ", ~~.,......., ,-,..., -- ,,..., , ~ ,..,... ,,... ,....~.,,....·,...·,,·..,.·,·'···.un10r'an'·· •. :~!S"'INe(f' ,.' .', ;'~~~j.~;""

· eap'it(!lIrVI't"age'-News~"'" ->~~~i~~A;~~illlNCJi . - •.ateapitall· '-"; ···"~I~na~b~;~;"-:~·_,ll:'..J·~··
,"",'areadiclhRwone"~ ~'lerY. , 'horne ftom,herdutietl'f;ltFt.. .Mrs. P,.Q"t:Matt.ie) Jooes ""--.u '3'" " - -·'·.·a··'..··1 1"- 8'48'2""'3"··4'····2of en,_.i ,.., Sunday er· Mr. end· 'Mr•• , Chipper StaolonMoelloY""....g.·JI.,0'7, l1n~·""'.,I!lmCY_I')'OIl.. all.' '. . ,.' .•.....,...... ' "" '.•....•.•

.......". Olherwl'" lbere w•• Ol>ljl NeIlleWey heeelne lbe hnppy .nd end she w.. hevin!id;lf!cully Th",ad'ye,lhO !\\IIlIoa<Il!oIp!JioI,. '. .. . .'
<try weatber with Qudden provdParem.' pi hvbl' OA\18hters .....tbinS.- She «ove .cmto 'bet J"".JO.Sbf:"~~of'ce.She :~.~ :WCJin1«tn'. Club ·OAPITAN~An 'inCidmthere beEm ·looJUng fbi a \va)' tQeicp..-
wbirlw1ada.Tb.t did bring som~ bornWeclneliday motlling, June &, da118hter'tMraI'l'tlUllt),. ,(patsy)· isa ~~H~tleO:I~dy,qdwew~ \VlUspnOsol:" <lO,lWonlCUJ' ~d l8JJtW~k~tf'-up thent!"!Jl$aity ,its _.i!prechUiQn· - ft;trthe.
trfMt Ilmb8 ~wn. . aL the RuidOSo I,Ig&pitll, I.ea, . Montoya '.qd.a1d. uPJ.~ take ~asooti.1eC9v~y. " tw~"un Z'UQ;S4tttll'daf. Jul)t for ,J*lple to know tbe,pmced~prole.s.siqnal1JmJ otth~ ;F,lMl"

It i8 .QOd to see the tourist ~wn JUld loadoP M;qie. me 'w'adoctor. AubetUtneci and Mr, ancl t¥1rfI;; Aul?At·Cox; of~~ " '-,,' In '~1&, 8Q.'~btil4Qlce;'.{bilr~ grQUp.'J'lre. Cbamberpicked up the
travel and to Jr;now they visit the Mrs, .Alton Whittaker and ~P~Que th(r:d~rsbe (lQn_sped Lomet&tT*;::andthehLliOll t4Jhm ,R~ wP1~gist.'-or pick .w.. ~y. in, getting,amb\lUJ,fiee$.SO deficit-llJ:u1 the iMke(.$ JuWe

::'~~~~~ha~d~ ::~~~ee:~:ei:~,::;~;J, --~;:::~~r~~:~:;:~ ~~:;:={~Q::;, .,~~~J:::!;;:"~~b~ Z~~~Ji~;:~t- ~~ect~~ty ~,~~-9~.· '
Iar8e_dally. Nineteen foreign mothElr,DQra 1I~1lOn:, Tbur.sday, ,ning. '. ,'.' Mts. J)avid·CUnmib'lli. : ,trllDSpQtted ~ Ilu.toi_ IiIUtttlnS .' ,fteQp!eare fldvised tocAUthe
c:ountrles JIlQallof the litates have June 10 in Lawton, OK. All of'llie J:!;(il)ey" zamQra underwent Mf,lUid'Mrs.miU~cinnmhl8, ~idt,hvO'ndles:Mrth dftown. Idjenrf', disJ)etdler in C",rrilfnO,
been~~ted 10 visitor. there family ,"tteQd~~ tbe :funeral surSer)' at the RuidOlo lJo&pi.tal. and Danny l.'8turned last S\lndoilY , T.i$hkI¢ will. be:. stVE1n lo the tt!lepbori. U48-~,to ,rl;!QUQstan
to' date tHis year. That is great. services. More illfl;lrmation ()n this After ·his return: they hal!, to· take' evening~ma two week,w(:Pi:ion ~1(lIreQ~Ii:.-'l\'opbt"fnvi1l~am:bu18l1~. When 'peoPle .caU an'

The Capitan Junior Riding on tbeir return. t :Wm ba~ ... I.Wish ,him the best lnwhichtheytraveIedmanymile$- awanled.to t1l~ "ftrst.m'ale and ~Tdlrect tb get an amb~ance
, Club met June 13 at the areoa in st'e1la~dodrove het car 'recovery., ' vi~' _car:, tem.a,i. C)\r~- And the first three tJ;te EMTm,u.st- then piclc. u~ ~
Capil~, 'l'hb:ty-ei.ght kids at~· , ' • male. and IlllDale in each. age phone,gnd relay tile message to

:,~,,; ~1n:'~laY dey will be Kids ride 'for tbeir lives-+and ·5.0 cents :~~~~~9~~:;' :~::e::;-~:::;e~.:': must

The Lincolrr County contest '. The' •••mem".er ,Cepiten. Troy ~e. Josh po.alta, Mo.i.h _ott Srn(th, C'-I- Durh",· and over. ..,. ..
,wasbeldat Capitan Fair BUilding VOl , Y , ..._t"..... ,- ' " ,-"''''', " -,' ~Du'!rchaDtS"are'donatlng

, Junior. Riding 'Club'iS kicking up a PeebleS,,'Trlic:eY,Stone. Ages &-8- • .8hadow . Tate; _Tammy ~ayne,~ ">Wi-a- for' the ....,..,t petriodc
on
l

Jfhuue 9. Membthar. partdriClpated lot of dust this summer, com~ Scott Smith, Shadow ,Tate, Sonya Crain. -Ages 9-1~genny ::;.::tin....· '.Nt. ,'~;; __."-:_g-the
n e contests. e ess revue peting in barrel racing, pole Carolyn Purbin, Brandi Peralta, Durbin, TOD)'a Payton; Le~ ~-_'6...... ~I"'I

and in a talent contest, bending, goat tying and Jlag Tammy PaynEl,Sonya Crain, Ages Payne, Guy Payne. Ages 13 lind' ~artherest,youngest 8hd oldest
Participantsln the fun with 4- racing-aU for a reward Of 50 9~J.2-:-Lee Payne, J{enny Durbin, up-Rebecca. Barber. Rhonda runners.

H were Rachel L cents per event and some ribbons. Ton'ya Payton, Guy Pa.yne" MontoYa, Wendy Tate, Becky, aegilUBtion on race dBy Will
Fun with 4-H: Rachel Lacy, The children range in age Marcia Hefker. Ages' 13 ahd up-- Itevey, Nickie Ponder, Yvonne be frotn 7 to 8:15 a.m., and the

Sonja Ross. Home Living I: Snai from 4 to 18 year.& of age, Becky Hevey. Robbie' Runnels, Montes . rs.ce.staftiDS_At 8~30..
Haye$, Kelly Racher and Jenifer On Jun. 27 the club will hoi. M In. Y t· For Information contact... 'a uy Herker, vanne Mon est .. Do elgll B ' ICooper. Fun Wardrobe I: Andee Ihe ne'xt of f,'ve p1.y••y. R b Goat Ribbon Pull, 5 and un~ ttie:Macv., l;lX82,C8.ptan,. u 0 in Peralta, Nick,ie Ponder. . NM he ~
Mant!Sa, Sandra Copeiand and scheduJedfor the summer, and Pola Bending, 5 and under- der-.l\4Jc.bael Fiah. Andra Fish. 88316; P ne 354-2601 or ~at
Tammy Sultemier, Teen War- choose its 11th ann'ual Capitan Mich 1Fish J sh P alta Shan Cody Wilson, Shane Carpenter, ' Sulllvan, 354-2664. ~
drobe 11: Beverly Bell and Johnna, ae ,0 er , e Michelle PayloR, Mariah Pebbles -

Junior Riding Club Queen. Last ,carpenter, Andra Fish, Tracey . •
Patterson. Demonstrations: year, 13 girle competed for the stane,MichellePayton.Age&6-8- Ages 6-8-Shadow Tate, Tammy Ch 'h' t
,Katherine Sanchez~ rabbits. croWn whiCh was waD by Marcia Scot.t Smith, Shadow Tales, Pa~ne, Carolyn J?urbin•.Scott . . urees 0
WeldinK, Lea Owens. Parts af a Heflter of Cardzazo, Who will Ca 01' D bi" S Cr ' SmIth, Sonya Crain. Ages 9-J2- ,,'

::;,s:,=~~t~;:'C~il~n: ;,o::u:~~:n~~~~~~'a;~ ~~~t~f:p~;~:~~:1~1~-E=~:"I••'-~~:~flye~:; .--"lseritf-·-
out a money order, Ronald Jolner. club end carry the New Meweo P Le 0 K D hi yne. ""'1588-' aUY up- 'VOnne

bll kl T .... aYDa, e rayne, enny ur D. Mo t. J' hn P It
pu c speang, ammy state ~S in the Smokey' Bear Ag 13 cl ' Rh d M 1 n e, 0 Da a ersOQ,
Sulteme1er, Talent Contest. plano es an up- on a on oya. Robbie Itunnels Missy Jones

Stampede Parade and Rodeo at Robbie Runnels Wen·y Tales ' ,
piaying·, Kalherine Shanez, Usa ' u 'Toni Crain Rh de M to

Capltan on July 3-4. Yvonne Montes, Becky Revey. ' on on ya. Two .rea churches are
Hightower, Jennifer. Caoper, W· in h fi I· gil • win,lDDers t e lrst p ayuay, Jo,hnna Patterson, Hi pomt ners of the day celebrating their traditional Feast
Johnna Patterson and gelly June 13, ara as follows, in order of Flag Race, Ii and under- were: Michea1 Fish, Ancira Fish, D8ys~

Racher, Clris Sluiliks and Guy placement' in their.ev.ents:., Michae1---Flsh... ·Tnoey- Stone,· .SCottSmithl Shadow'rate.Kenny -.--. sa-..:..J.--HeartCadRJ1l eJmrdr - "T"!!!!·~'-."-.-~~.:••~II!''!IIII!!~••'!!'.~.~.I!!!IIP']Jayne. guitar. Mike- Shaiiks arid- el cl • d - --- "'Il;O\l0' C- . _
Ronnie Sanchez, trumpets. Jiarr ra nK,5 all,... un er- Michelle Payton, Cody Wilson, .Durbin, Tonya Payton, Robbie in Capitan w~ hold i~.annuaJ . c:r!C'" 'lui'dos,O _ N'ext to'o.BroW -

Michael Fish, Shane Carpenter. Ancira Fish, Mariah Feebles. Ages Runnels, and Yvonne Montes. Feast D,y. Friday, June 18. 'Ibe . iil;~:~;=:~Robot and piano solo. Beverly and "
Dan Bell. Favorite foods, Leslie • t f h eciebratlon will begin wIth a Mass
LeR.. end Sandre Copeland. NEA protests rea.sSlgnRlen 0 teae er .t.p.m••tSnar.4H.... Church. •

Donna and Kenneth Wood- followed by a potluck supper In the . ,~- ..
ward moved last week to Wagon A group 01 40 perents, letters from comm11Dlt.y members . wrote a letter that was presenlA!d nttw sacred }leart Parish Hell,
Mound, NM, where he is employed teachers and student& turned out requesting Provine be given one to the board st&tihg she should nol Local musicians will provide
on a ranch. for the Capitan School Board more yest as home economics be placed in an area of physical entertainment after the supper.

Ronnie Eldridge was meeting June 10, to try to con~ teacher, actiyjty or she mqy have to have a Thursday, June 24, is San
seriously inj1D'ed in a car wreck vince the board that they should Piovine has lived in the spinal fusion. Provine has had two Juan Day in UntolD. The Feast of
last week. He is in St, Mary's not accept Supl. Ira Lee's Capitan area for 36 years. She has previous back operations, ac- the Birth of John the BapUst.
Hospital in Roswell, Prayers are reeommendatton to reassign successfully taught home cording to testhnony of those patron 01 san Juan Church In
with him and his family. Angeline Provine (rom her major economics for the past 18 years present.at the meeUng. Lincoln, will begin witlt the Feast

C\p1.is Payne was injured In a field of home economics to her and plans toretlre In the end of the Provine's record or ac~ DayMasseelebrated by Fr. David
car accident last week. He Is minor area, physical education. 1983 schooi year, complisbments were attested to Bergs at 6 p.m. The choir from
carrying his right ann In a &ling. Pat Sullivan. president of by Pat Sulllvan, parents ond Sacred Heart Qlurcb in capitan
It was badly crushed. 1 wish him NEA Capitan, presented Provine 1& not in the bast of teachers; however, 'the Capitan wnI provide the music. A
the best recovery, evaluations from' students and health and an orthoPed!C surgeon board stood Cirmin its decision to procession and poUucksupper will

Bessie Jones, Ruth Davis and back SUpt, Lee. follow tbe Mass.

Linda Ponder b.lped with the 4"H contest winners announced
ranch tour north of Capitan
saturday.

Fred DeSlena. Ronald Joiner.
Katherine Sanchez, Patrick
Means, Jennifer Cooper and
Andee Maness aU attended Scott
Able 4-H Camp near Cloudcroft
last week. Junior and Mrs. San·
chez took the 4-H'ers last ThW"
sday. They returned Monda:,. Jan
LaRue and Tay also attended.

Shirley Goodloe was in the
Ruidoso Hospital last week after a
horse Cell on her. I wish her the ~

vel'y best recovery.
John LaMay is in the RuidOso

Hospital where he has been
transferred from a hospital in
Albuquerque a couple or three
weeks; ago. I wish him a good

•
"-" .. "...,-,._,.,... '

t**' II
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lIhone 354·2248
Res. 354.2486,

,,_ e

Pholll': 437-1180

LESTER'S
Pancake House

and
CAFETERIA

-60.m.t08p.m.

('IO'lt' t:30p.m. Sanda}"S

<Continued on page 8}

1:30·6:00
PM

KennethD.
HueyCo,'

PRJLUNG CONTRACTOR
WATERWELL SPECIALISTS

P.O. Box 483 Capltan~ N:M.

Alamogurllo. Sew Mexico

Just bl'rurt" Satellite Motel, on lert

1203 Ave C
Ph. 648-2910 v""

Funk's Carrizozo
Boot &'Shoe

' Repair _

ONLY

TOP of the LINE Amana and
WhirlpOOl refrigerators. Come and
get them while the supply lasts.

K ITCHENAIO-
the very best 'In 'dishwashers. 3
models to choose from, at un
believably low prices. '

FURNll'URE: binettes reduced to
sell, along with some one·of.a.kind
Items. (;reaf prices on sofas and
loveseats.

LA.Z·130Y CHairs '(just a. few)
reduced to fantastic prices. COnie
earry. Don't Miss This SALE FOR
DAD,,

(We Appreciate Lincoln County's Business)

RCA VHSaiid 'ZENITllJlETA______ _
VIDEO' RECORDERS

FROM' $6.3995 "(a1soacCtSsories(

L~

AMANA Microwaves at AMAZING
PRICES. Reduced to COST. (Not SID
or $20 above cost, but COST.) Great
for i=ather's Day.

Need a washer or dryer? Check out
thE! prices. on our Whirlpool ap·
pllances. Come early for best
selection. ,

CAR PET and vinyl roll.end•• We will
cut ANY LENGTH you want. Cash &
carry.

Brand new console TV's just in. RCA
-onlyS569, . Also iZenlth ~t GREA.T
SAVINGS.

2 DA YS

JUNE SIDEWALK SALE
Friday & saturday,. June 18-19

ONE OF OUR BEST SALES OF THE YEAR

\

"

VALUE
[OF THE WEEK1

• "OLD TIMERII Knives
by Schrade

• CasioHL·807 POCket
CALCULATOR •• $1095

-- -" -- ..', .... --- - ,-,

,Money Clips ..... Watches
colognes Pen & Pencil sets

And much, Rlueh·meirel

FOR-

THAT "SPECIAL" DAD
• OLD SPICE After StJave &. _. ·i5eodoraiitkii;·,eg.-Jjso .

NOW $499

,•

No ..PB¥I8-82
Div.l1

SEI\L
PubIilJhtd in the Lineal"

County ,1\iews 'for two Urnes On
June 11 and June 24, 1982.

WANTED:
janiwrial 'worJc
Friday. 648-2333.

'Utility Worker position open
for ·the Linceln County Cour
thouse. 40 hour week. Monthly
salary $768. Obtaili ,ttppiication

.forms at COiUlty Courthouse or by
calling 648-2337. 2HlC

.,

LIaGAL,S;" ,. ' ...e:c.lAL5' ,,--,.:-...;L:;;,;.··li!;;,;:.·~;,;.,,~;;;;L,•.:;;.5""c"......-=-_ "'"" = I L:;;::.E:-;.G'-'7A:.;;;:L.:;;.S....,...,..... • .....,~~l:l'~c..~;·
J',j;)GI\"NO'l'i~ . 'li>dMiIl'._,I<> llIi ....Up...r . ' 11, 1IU.;'t"""l>old~r' vend.. ,tb 1 ••d 81'''''1 ,lb• .lice••• !.. .' . .~. '. ' .

....·LA··S5•. FI.'ED ··NQ'l'jQl;:l$lWlQ;lJl¥(l-IVJ;;NI.~""tI\O!'l<e<l~tb •.t.gd",.·T.x. 1.1...·_IWl>c!o~•• d.r, Ijoplt -I'...,!::'<!,o."tc:'~. J""'''7, I'"
::t.;,:~.. ,,5·:'·:,:,~~~di='=;;;::; that 'at-'a regular m"tillg 'qf'1he . :~~~.:xa;;'l~pullli.es.i' ~ ~~:Uon$.'.::d=~~UQna~~f 'UJ:~J:ers':'Ttlx:,,~·", .'. . -, . . P,ge7
r~.11'<\011 n( tb. 'JilWDoi ,;,••: •• bo'~.'" m-' ' 'C'.· '"~._. _ .•~__ , .c......•••• 0; 1I. Ibe 'JilWlj Clerk finds:V1SA- I;QMC;;H.e:K"' ,Me Coarriwzoheld\BiJune14,19tJ3tite' __ . "'""''"''/r:''U _':"'''' '. .r"'~~ ",. a~·Qt;_~_· ~ ",. ~~ thattlJ,eappUca.ntbtnotquaUfied •

'~~~O"1?~iii$~)BQlA'(Lot ~.. M(lop~I;l:U11t "rnq~Mte.lI.~tmimtboJ,llile,.orapy pQ1iU¢al sUbd-iVJsion - " '.' '. " ' .. ' " rep()ft' '~hllll lnQl~surnecient'.·
G.'-' Die.'•.'oit" '!oUowlng .'~lnUll1bei'ed ·.tlOdg1Dgb~U$e,rQOtding thereof; . ~i ~ ~USJllm $ubJ(;c~ to the inforin't1ootoem1)letbeTown,to
", ,",,r '" ba liQ:UfJ~~motot h*lt,~t"llou.se, p, TQ, lodging PC" i.4dS'ers 'fijx,be,&b~,not~(JrEl audit,tbe,repqrt.Jul"$h~l ,be

'%0XQCH,EV R;ON . ~lOOqd,~lO~reJPI:'Clt1vel)'" t t' gU_'I.'~~1.",andire.ortig\ie$t ,COlllin'OdaU()Qs at }~~ious,U1antfm(10) dar-6af~J' l'eQeI~ of, vel'irled on oath by the 'ventkt,r.'
saldor4inanceI$.'bave,'beElo'llp" "l,"eIImt,mQbU~Jwmeimotor:court;'-"cha,rltablei, ed.uc,tJOn~\ . or th~'J'PpUcatlOIl",adVUle -t~e ap"-",. 'St!~lop' 9,' Pli'J:YOF'VEN.
:Oci.=:n~t:':'~~:::' auw 'ewrt;" .QtQcemP;·kaU~ 'phitaqtbroptcb":lt1tuti(m~~ in~ phcllh~o(hi'i\ol:l~imonand@lyetbe DOll ~,Vepdor shall rtiamtain
,- -,¥•• ~'C""'~,""•• --"...., -.--.- f",1i'''''' .~, ti:'sU,-* campI trftUerpi'rk, ,.c1q(ling ,wittwut J!JnitaUfID ,s~b reasotu~, !b~efor. Th~ n~~lce oC ~eql18te ':,l'~~ " of, CMili~es
':,~;:~:~ld. ,m:ttmlP~s lIIle k»urif4~p, .<mbJD' QJ" other accommoi:hithms ,at summer slJCb, ,~ction ,f;h~l 00 gIven .bY~ubject to the tll'~ and of proceeWs'

:QRPINAl'ilCE-WQ,..B2-1Q1) .~:llS.ed. ,fQ~Jqdglng; ' .... , JUIQlpa ,ope.-ated by such 'in... cet'tlf~ed, mail,- ~etuEI:l,recel,pt_ 'reQelvE!d'forthe·ulle-th~l'Eiof;SQch-
. ','R, ClVendee¥JlIl~nsP'naturel $tltution.i , reqqested, pO$tage pre~id, ad,· ,records' snaIl be lIlamtajned .in

AN O:RDJNA.l'JCS;IMPQSlN~ A ~nto 'Whom lo~~ are ~. To c,linlcs, h~pitals' or dr~li8ed, to the pppbcant .at .the Carri$QZQ and sh·aIl be'opimto We
'LODGERS'S 'tAX'; ,SEttING ~iE!hecl iii the exercise of the . other mflW'?&l facllitiesi ad~s gl~oo 0,8 the lJPpb~tl(ln, insp~tion of, the ToWfl" dU~ing

Yj\'Rb, & 'BAKE SAL-E; FO'RTH DEiFINITtON~; taXable serVice ~Iodglng; F. To'prlv.~elyo()wned and dePOllilted »I.' the post ofCI~e cat reasonable '~ouri1 an~ ,sJi'l;liJ .be
Trinity l)nited Method.ilJt Church, E: S 'J,' A .B LIS H I N G . A. J) - . 1. "VendQrJl ID~n, a person .operated convalelllcent homes or Carmozo on tile iJate the~eoC. retained fpr tbree· (3)' yel;lrs.
JUly 1, ,. a.~., s,pOnsorw by. MINISTRATly:m POOCEDU:RES 'furniehmglodgbigs in thee~se homes fQr the ,.ged, ,infirm, in~ ~, lithe.Town ClerkJlijds tbe . section. 10. FAILURE' TO
United Methodist Women. Free AND ES'tA13LISHING-AN EF- .:of the. tQabl,servioo ,w l~dging~ digent wcbronicaDy UJ:, or appUcant not exempt ,un4er the, PAY -roU:; FAILURE TO.MAKE
CQffeE!.WUI take orders Jor bak:e 'FEC'l'lVE DATE 'and .. G. If .Ute tax:able premises terRl.s ,of the l.adgers, Tax Or~ RETURN; COMPUTATION,
gooclsb:1 Ildvance, To pJace Prders .' , .' .,.. J, "Town CleI,'k" means.the, doesDQthav~atleastthree'roonis 'dinance hE;! shall, not ~ore than PENALTY, NOTICE-
Qall&la~~2~r648-2254. 24·3tc PE IT ORDAJNEP BY THE 'J,'oWD' Clerk or Mayor, of or three other unlts of ae- ten (10) daY8,af~er receipt of the A. If any vendor makes a

# ' , GOVElUilNG BOOY OF THE Carrizozo,' or the finance commodations. for lodgipg, apPUcaubdnecl'"IQV1Be thde a~plic~~t return as reQuwed by the LOdger~'
' WANTED:· R.es-pQnsible adUlt 'TOWN ,OF CARRIZOZO, N~W ~partJnent oftbe TOWD,or oth~ Section 7. ueENSING--. of hi,. . B on /:In gIVe ."e Tal4: O.fdinance wJthout paying tJIe

.f~-r clerical duties; part-tUne MEXICO: .. ;;;sisnated representatives oC /I.. No vendor shall engaS,e U1 reasons thereier.. . . tax thtn due, he shall be liable for
dqring tra.ining,' peJ'm~nent 1!1j.~. Section l.''l1U& ordinance shall the'Town Clerk or Mayor as the the bus.iness of pro,vldlng lodging F. An apphcant who 15 the tax and a penaltr equal to ten
Call fol;' appt. 64.0.2333. M·lt be known as and may be cited as ase ma be. Of Carrizozo who as dissatisfied with the .decls~n of

... -,-~,-~....:._-...'l'ltrtud Section 4. IMPOSITION OF not irst obtained a license as e gwn er , may appe e
Person for' Se~tlon2. PURPOSE - The TAX,- 'Ib~e is hereby impoSed provided in thiS section. . de~Sionto ,the Governing Body by,
4 hrs. every purpose of this ordiniuice is to an occupancy tax of revenues ,of . B. ApPlicants tor a vendor's wntten nohce to the Town Clerk ?f

24tf impost a tax which will be borne three'per cent (3 percent) of gross Hcense shall, submit ~n ap~ such appeal to be made withm
by transient persons \Ising taxable rent for lodging paid to plication to ,the Town Clerk fift~ (l5J days oC ,the date of th

th
"

commercit'.i lodging ac· vendor'Ii after June 22, UJB2. stating:. decl~on.ortheTcwn Clerk on e
coinmodations, which tax will Ul The mime oC the vendor appbcatlOn. The matter shall be
provide revenues for 'advertising section 5. USE OF TAX including ideiltiflcation of any referred to the Governing Body
the. eommunity~ improving its, PROCEEDS - The proceeds of pei'l$On as deCmed in this or- for hearing at a regular or special
servlces, financing new facilities, the occupanQy tax shall be used to -dinanc~. who owns or operiltes or meetin~ in the ukual ~ourse of
.aUra-QUng Qonferences, con: defray costs .~f: both owns and operates a place of bU~in~. 'lbe decision of Ihe
ventions and meetings of com-. A. collectmg Bnd otherwise lodgings and the name or trade governmg Body t.J1ade. ,thereof.

...- :.-:.-_____ merclal, cultural; educatiOflal and ildniinistering the' tax; names under which vendor shall be ex~essed I~ wrlbng\8n~
- LEGALS • social origin to the Town oC :a estabUshing, c;onstruc~g. proposes to do business and, the ~ communicated J~'. the sam(
---------'____ carrizozo and the State DC New purchasing, otherwise acquinng, post office addtess thereoC, manner as ~e declsI~n of the

Mexico. reconstructing, extending, bet- (2) A description of the Town <"'1erk IS tranSlmtted. The
·section 3. DEFINITIONS - tering or otherwise Improving CacUiUes lncluding the number oC action of the Governing body shall

As used in the I:.Odgers' Tax Or· fairgrounds, exposition buUdings. rooms ~d the usual sch~ule DC ,be final.
dinance: fieldhouses" au~llto.riums, con· rates therefor, SeetJon 8. COLLECTION {W

A. "Gro,s ta'C'able rent" ventton haUs or other ~~ven~on '. l3} A description of other THE TAX _ REPOUTING.-
means the 'total' amount of rent f@,r;.iUt.le.!'-,.~ltd__@.~qu~rl,ng. 1.!J.l:,,--facilittes-provided--by- v-endor-or _, --A.-E¥Ol'-Y- -wndor-.-pr-oviding

'-•. paid forTodiiDii . -'-----...., -,' provements incldental thereto: others to users of the lodgings lodgings slJali collect the lax
B. '''Lodging'' means the C. equipping and furnishing such as restaurant. bar, cleaning, thereon on behalf Df Ihe

transactlonoffW'Disbing rooms or such ~~aUonal facillties of the laundry, courtesy car, municipality and shall act as a
other accommodations by a munfcJpabty; stenographi., tailor or others. and lrus'tec the~or.
vendor to a vendee who Cor l;l rent, D. acquiring a suitable site, a statement identifyinK the licen.se U. The'tax shall be colJected
uses, possesses or has the right tb grounds, or other real property er issued to whom issued. Ihe from vendees in accordant'(> wilb
use or possess any room or rooms any interest therein for such authorl'ty Issuing. and the period le Lodgers' Tax Ordinance and
or other units of accommodations recreational facillties of the for which issued, if applicable, shall be charged s'eparately from
in or at a taxable premises: municipality; . and the identification nwnber therenlfixedbythe\'endorferlh",

.c. "Lodgings" means the E. the principal of. and m" provided by the Bureau 'oC lodgings.
rooms or other ac<:ommodatlons terest on, any prior redemption , Revenue of the State oC New C. On and al\er JWle 23, 1982
fumJshed by a vendor to a vendee premiums~ in connection.with Mexico, each vendor licensed under the
by the taxable service of lodging; and any other charges pertaining (4) 'lbenature of the business ordinance shall be nable 10 Ih£>

D. "occupancy tax" means to revenue bonds authorized by practIces of the vendor and to 1'own for the tax pro\'jded bl'rein
the tax on lodging, authorfzed by Sections 3-38-23 or 3-31!-24, N1\o1SA what extent, if any, his business is on the rent paid for lodj.tinR.
the Lodgerljl' Tax Ordinance; 1978: . . . exempt Crom the Lodgers' Tax. D. Bac:h vendor.shall make a

E. "Person" means a cor-- F. advertISing, publiCizing (51 Other informaCion report by the (wentielh 1201 da)' of
porallen, 'firm, other body cor· and promoting such recreational rea$Onably necessary 10 erred a each month on fonns pro\·idt>d b)'
porale, partnership, association facilities of the muni~Pality and detet1l)ination. of eliR;ibllity for the Town l'lerk of the receipts for
or individual. includes an 'tourist faciUties therem; or such license. lodging paid to him in the
executor, administrator, trustee, G. any combination of the C. The ToYo·n Clerk shall precedin" calendar month and
receiver or other representative foregoing purposes o.t tran· review applications for license sha'll remit therewith payment IIf
appointed according to Jaw and sacdons stated in this section. within ten 110) days of receipt the amounts due to tlle Tov.n. TIlt'

HEIU-:BY acting in a representative Section '6, EXEMPTIONS ....
capacity, but does not include the The occupancy tax shall nol ap-
United Stales of America, the ply:
State of New Mexico, any cor· A. If a vendee:
poration, $1epartment, in· t)) has been a permanent
strumentality or agency oC the resident of the taxable premises
federal govenllpent or the state for a period of at least thirty
government, or any political consecutive days; or
subdivision of the state; (2) enters into or has entered

10". "Rent" means the con· into a written agreement for
sideraUon received by a vendor in lodgings at the taxable premises
money, credits. property or other for a period of at least thirty
consideration valued in money lor consecutive days.,

",;. ·l'QR·SAl,ll:;~ll7.rerd LTO.
$l"OOD,·,;,~ ~.22lii J~t'Y~,9
a.m.05p;m., nites3~27~1. :az.tcn

0--" •

Vtgw 011" CAltrlANand st~....a Blanca ,ti'eJrti eVery fot. 1h: and t
,acres: Citytltbltiell, yet country living. TwofuJles: out o~ Capitalt

N.M. 20 IiiUtutt;ll to fabuloUs Rliidoso. 15 liemntdown (0 years
lop:tyIt 1"2-percent. interest.S6Mehomes oh'Slt••
'~b. (5(15) 3M·'256D

" .. .Bifsin'eiIS. (5(15:)25104029
bayorNfght

Vetrlol1 Goodwin
bo"iiOS

ltil~OiJo;N~M.Bs34&.

John's T.V. Service
1I085th Ave .

Carrizozo, N. Mex.
Ph. 648-2090 Bus.
Ph. 354·2619 Res.

FOR; SALE: Double·wlde."

. CI-A$5lfJED

NOTlcEOlo'
HEAIUNG,ON

PETITION,IN I'~ORMAL

ANCILLAUY INTE~'1'At'Y

PROCEEDINGS
STATE OF NEW A1EXll'O TO:
Cynthia Harper :i\1urchison and
LeMoyne Harper Odell. an
unknown b~s of JAMES U.
HARPER. JR., deceased, and to
all unknown persons and
claimants oC interest claiming any
lien upon or any right, title. or
interest in or to the eSlate' of
JAMES G. HARPr:n. JR.•
deceased, and to whom it may
concern:

YOU ARE
NO'1'llo~1ED THAT:

1. On July 14, 1982, at 9:00
o'clock A.M., at the Courthouse in
Lincoln County. New Mexico, thE"
Petition for Recognilion of
Domiciliary It'oreign Personal
Represenlallve and lor Ancillary
Administration of Estate will be
presented to the District Court of
Lincoln County, New Mexico. for
consideration by tlIe ('-Ourl. AU
persons baving an interest in this
estate are directed 10 appear at
thetimeof such hearinn to present
their claims 8lId objections. if
any, to the entry by the District
Court of an Order Appointing
Cynthia Harper Murchison a"nd
LeMOyne Harper Oden Ancillary
Personal Representatives and
declaring _them to be the only
heirs-at-law and the only
devisees of the decedent's Nt'W
Mexico property, pursuant to the
Petition filEd herein.

2. Pursuant to 545·1·401
~.M.S.A., 1918 Comp., notice of

':',-,.~,--...-..._.~- .. -......._-- ,.~~_. -'--die' iiin-e- an'a-PJaciIfOtneanfiifrs
-CAPITA,N OFFICE- glven'e yeu by peblieaUnn, nne.

, each ,Week, for two consecutive
. weeks,

3. 1bis notice is being mailed
to aU known heirs and devisees
who have or may have some in

,terest in the .estate of the
decedent.
. WITNESS out hand and seal

this 'Oth day of June, HJ82.,
CLEARK OF 'THE

D1S'l'RlCT COURT
By -8- JOY Leslie
• ... Deptity

J.G. MOORE

INSURANCE AGENCY

CERTIF1EtiltJ,.E9'.l'I\ONICS
servlceT.V.s~stereos

Car lopedeok.
No bomeservlce

Locatedat
Ga(ew~yTexBieo.ltaidoliO

l!15'H005 2$1-7745

NOW LOCATED

1 Block East of

Natural. Gas office
,

in RO$s

Upholstery building.

1981 'Yamaha S50 1\o1axim •
$1'195; 1981 Honda' ex 500, fun
dress • $2595; 1979 Honda CB 750
SUper Sport - $1595; 19711 Honda
CD 400 T - $1195; 1976 Kawasaki
KZ 400 - $495. SOUTHWEST
CYCLES. RoUle37, Nogal, NM 1·
354-2896. Open. Wed-8ID!_ 9 a.m. to
6 &I.m. 23-2tc

FOR RENT: Re-decoratcd a..
bdnn home, fenced yard, (;DOd

location, Ph. 648-2373. 24-He
USED Water softener, orlg.

$450, . Will sell f~r $150•. See at
Beulah'sShopor call 648-2173. 24
It.

For Sale: ¥.a. ac. lot in
CalTlzozo at edge of to~, ,In good
neighborhood. New 1200.gal.
oepile tonk, Witb g""d drlllnllge
system.Water on lot. Elec., phone
avaUable, Good for long dduble
Wi'd8'Honre.$3BOO cash or terms,'9
percent into 'Write Mrs. . E.i-.
HaynICt P.O. Box 102, Carrizozo,
NM_I, lfn

..

VOOIl I'E~ONAJ,rrv revealed
thropsh,' b8ndWJ'i~ng ana,lysis.
Send' .JIeU~ad<b'e•.Bed ,stal)1p~d
envelePe lor free details: Moil to:
WLL H4lndWri.~gCon.su1tants,

i7WoodgJ'eepCt.,.~~~Ro~,CA_, Ia-I!p

IN THE DISTRICT
COURT or

LINCOLN COUNTY
1Il0bllehome, 2bedrooms, 2 baths. STATE OF
fenced,lJ-8tural gas, ~arge b~rn & NEV/MEXICO

- -carporf;-on-l-Jr.t.aeres-~n-Gamzozo'------IN THE MAriEif()f~'---

648-2587.4tp-21 THE ESTATE 01" •

JI\MES G. HARPEH. JR"
Deceased.

, ",..
"._"-~'--;-~-'--':----'---"'''''':.''''' ,.-._-

'It " '1 t "'I"', .'" __ "+"')*'''.t~,*"", l--M ;0 '", .'•• '
__ I" ..
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. ' .'

6.000

3,200

34,413

29,648

26,650

102,681

126.605
176,000

, 31.060,

'.

Add....~====~
Clly _~Sl't. .l:lp_

t."phon..

1Io<t~ St.'" lie;'.... «:on••,!",." .... ,
see:. $hilii LIcensed c;:onsulflll1f ,!'!of'.:.
James .Bunch at the senTor ClHzens
Center !"rldlY, June:isi198z frOm 2:()(ltO
4:00 p,m, or call 64-2288.

~.:
-lI\aybltyOlli" - -

an......'. L..-_~~"-=-"=

• Custom made lot yOUr ear
• Custom made tot yout IndiVidual

hearing loss.
• No JWO are exactly alike.

Com. heaf IhiJ dlf"efance~
.Of /n,1f coupOi'lloday!!

STOVER'S HEARING AID
SPE:Clll1Sl'S, INC.

112 .-mhmf tlrIw.SE
Albuqueique, NMl7iOl

l'!IOlIr. 2tUM1
Aiding The H."lnl1lm;"lmJln Albllqui"qu.

end 1/.... AI*Xlto S!"•• lilts, .

PLEASE SEND ME MORE INFORMATiON
ON (!ONt'Olllt M'RACllt £All·

TOTAL
EXPENDJTURES 3.009.501

All of the above information is
available Cor inspection in the
County Manager'& Office, County
Courthouse. Carrizozo, New
Mexico.

THOMAS P .l\lCKNIGHT,
CHAInMAN

LINCOLN COUNTY BOARD
OF COMMISSIONEHS

To be published one 11) time
only on June 17, 1982, in the Lin·
coin County News and the Ruidoso
News.

SIGNED: James P, Miller Jr,
Superintendent ~

To be published one time only
in the Lincoln County News on
June 17, 1982,

"I'm'not deaf!
I just can't
understand
some words~

NOTICE TO tUDDERS
Sealed bids for Fleet Liability

and Physical Damage Coverage
will be received by the carrizozo
Board of Education until June 30,
1982.10:00a.m. at which time bids
will be opened at the office of the
Superintendent. All bids must
meet or exceed that of the
specifications. The District
r~erves the right to reject any
and all bids. to waive any
irregularities and to award the bid
in tlte best interests of the District.

/ (Continued frOIJl pqe 1)

Section 13. CON-
FIDENTIALITY OF RETURN 
It is unlaWful for any employee of
the Town of Carrizozo to reveal to
any individual other than another
employee of the Town of Carrizozo
or the State Bureau of Revenue
any information contained in the
return of any taxpayer, ex(.ept to
a court of competent jurisdiction
in response to an order thereof in
an action relating to taxes to
which the Town is a party and in .
which the information sought is
material to the inquiry; to the
taxpayer him&elf or to his
authorized representative; and in
such manner, for statistical
purposes, the information
revealed is not identified as ap
plicable to any individual tax
payer.

Section 14. REFUNDS A.'IJD
CREDITS - If any person
believes that he has made
payment of any occupancy tax in
excess of that for whicH he was
liable. he may claim a refund
thereof by directing to the Town
Clerk. not later than ninety (90)

day& from the date payment was
made, a written claim for refund.
Every claim for refund shall state
lh0 natl}re of the person's com:
plait1t and the affirmative relief
requested. The Town Clerk may
allow the claim in whole or in part
.or may deny it. Refunds of tax and
interest erroneously paid and
amounting to One Hundred
Dollars !$100.(0) or more may be
made only with the written ap
proval of the Town Governing
Body.

Section 15.' SEVERABILITY
- Ifany part or application of this .
ordinance is held invalid, the·
remainder or its applications to
other situations or persons shall
not be affected.

Section 16. EFFECTIVE
DATE - This ordinance shall be
effective five (5)days after its
publication as prOVided by law.

PASSE:D, A1)()PTED AND
APPROVED this 14th day of June,
1982,

A'I''1$ST:
carol Schlarb
'I'()'Wh CI~k

Published' in the Lincoln
County News Ohe time only, June
,1'1, 1982.

HarOld Garcia.
-~ .-- .~---.. ._- ...-.---------~ .. ---,-"Mayor----'

• .' .' j ,.'

--;-- L~~Ls ~L~GALS' :.='~~ ,L~~~~ _~~~~~~~~~i~~~}.'
FINAL BUDGET O@Il'1A,N<?ENOi~'lPl:g.ee.ln...e.r.. al.pubU.c. lVlember... ·. s.. oftl1e. 'l'b~ New Me~dco Live;;;t()Ck Tb~ confjdeotial teb>bonepermit', . not ~loJlgto the trm)sp0i'ter must

llElA1UNG . AN ORDINANCE TQ Committee !lIlaU" 'ser,ve at the Board b.egooa telephone permit nUmber ~ill be voidaft~tl:\ed~te ~. ret,umed ~ the r~ghtM oWner,
Thefanal bud~etb~ringshall CR:mATE ALQDGERS' '-., ~ pleflSure'of tile Mayor,WitbJhe . system.looe '1 for tnovernent'Qf .stat~,Jfthetr~u~poIj;erdo~not Iree$ and"~~pell$esfQr'returll,in~

. ~rcent (10 percent> thereof but ~ beld at JO:(J9 A.M" J"ne·29. TAXADVISOnYCOMMl',I",J,'EF)ad'v.ic~anc:lconsent pi the,' cattle or sheep to be'sold ~t a ; ~p:veliv~tocJct9th~auctjon~tercattleandSll~epto,th~()VmerwHI
not I.ess than T~n Dollars ($10,00) 19112, in theCommissiciners BE IT QRDAINED BY '.l'fIEJ Trust~s. 'licens~ livestoc.k auction market 'receivipg a telephone,pern*, . be the l-espOnsjbilil;y of the shipper
~nalty in addiUon to ,the tax," Meeting R~om;~Ol,llJty Cour- GOVERNIN(1 BQDY Q.FTlIE .~.ASSE.O, .AP~RQVED ANP mthe state. n"!mber, J(lOessaid they should QJ;' persQnsiWho.caUsed· the

•without notice from the Town with thouse, 'Carriz()Z(),~ew Me:ldco, ' TOWN, OF CARRIZQ~O, NEW ADqPTElD .this 14tb day of Jl,tne, .';Ibe telephone permit alloWs' nptifythe ,liv,estock in&Pector lU\iinal/J to ~e shipp.ed in err()r, he
regard th'ereto. Promptly The public has tile right to MEXICO, THAT: ,,' 1982. ' ' trl,UlSPQrters 'Qf HvestQck' to ·imm.ediately and cancel theslJ,id." .' '.
ther~fter, the Town shan give the proVide oral and written . Com- s'ectio,n 1~ Lodge'rs Tax ': Harold Garcia 'te~eive an allthor.ization nUnlPer authod~ation,. - .... . . .' .1J)s~ti(m lees'for movement:
delinquent vendor written notjce mlmts concerning thee~tire . Committee, Creation, May-or .(O):". th~ariimal& to' bellloved. tl;)~ '.. UVeJ:lto_cl.t r;nov~ ',ltn~er.a o( 'li~CJito«:!lt uncl.er a telephone'
of sllch'eStirnated tax, penalty and bUdget,8Jld the relationship of 'There Is hereby created the ATTEST.: . auction. This 'Shortcut, bywsse.s telephone permIt num~r are to permltsy~tein are due atthe time
jntere.st, which notice shall be entitlemenLfunds.:.l0 th~L ~mt.ir~--_CaJ;rizozo Lodgers'-Tax C9m,-Carol'Schlarb iMPection on the-premise for be- kcptsepaJ.'4tely attbe aUction ·Pfactual inspection atPi~auction
5~rvedpersonaUyor'bY certified budget.,mittee <hereinafter called the --'towP-Clerk -., - animals deStined-lor . sale aC"iJritil A live$toc}( lioard inspector" -marketInspec(jori1~e~forc~ttlct- ..
mail. It is pl8JlneQ tOl!se revenue Committee) which shall advise ~Ublished in the Lincoln market, or hi& deputy has comple.ted an8Jld hQr.ses is au cents ahead and .,'

B. II any vendor neglects or sharing funds as follows: the governing body of the Town of County News one time only, June The board changed the.iriusPec!ioQ 8Jl(Hssued a~,ertifjcate. to (l head for'sheepood,gQats, .'
refuses to make a J'eturn and pay 1) Carri:z;ozo on the expenditure of 17, 1962, .' regulations on livestock of ,insp~til)n. Thelivel!tock in- i~ For mo"einforroation oJ), th~
the t~x, a& required by, the (iENERAL FUNDS funds authorized by Se~tion 3-38- movement going for &clle atspectiOnB' are P~l1~t of .the animal telei>h(:m~ permjtauthQrizatiOl1,
Lodgers' Tax Qrdinance. the MAINTEN~NCECAPITAL ll:>, New Me"ico Statutues An- LElGALNQTICE auctionmllrket tQbenefinndustrY' health f,lnd t:he.ftl'egulations tor contract l"iew M~xico ;LivestoCk •'.'.i
Town CI~rk shall mak~'an ' OUTLAY. , , .. , " , , .. , . ; .... 2.200 notated, 1978 Compilation. for The Village Qf. Cor<ma is needs, LiveEitock .Board Executive the &tate\ he said,.. , . , . Bolill'd, ·809' Rio' Grande.Blvd. NW,

,elitimate ba&ed upon an R~CORDING& FILING advertising, publicizing and receiving appUcations for ·Asst, Dir~tor Pogie JQnes..said. - Upon,actuill jnsp~tion cattle . Mercad~ 'MaU," S~ite'.la,
, examination 'of the vendor's book& CAPITAL OUTLAy 1,100· promoting tourist attracti~na and Clerk (part-time). Must type and ' Jones said the industry,' can or she¢p moved under the Albuquerque! NM,Q7104or call

and records. or upon any in- BUREAU OF ELECTIONS facilities. have general office experience, now telephone livestock in-'telephone'permit system that do (505)247-2253,' , '
formation in its possession, or thatCAPITALOUTLAY.;, ' ,175'· Section "2;-Compositioll uf-~-including··bQUkkeeping;--A:lI-a~pec~rs-at-the-.aucUonmarltet,7-~"
may come into its possessioql qt. PROPERTY ASSESSMENT wdgers' Tax Committee, Terms. plicatjons must be in the Village t"811 t/:Iem olthe plan to trc\Jlsport,
the amount of the rent of the CAPITALOU'l'LAY 604 A, The Committee shall Clerk's Office by June 25, 1982 t/:Ie date ofthe auction and provide
delinquent vendor for the period in COLLECTIONS CAPITAL consist of Five (5) members, who closing, dqte.Equal. opp<>rtunity certain. information On the
TeSpect·to-whieh-htrltas-faiied-w--o'U1'.LA:Y - '---~JL-..sha1Lbe,.a~the....M.ay~mR1Q~t...= animals to be moved.. This in-
make return. and upon the basis LAW ENFORCEMENT for two-year terms. Two shall VILLAGE OF 90RONA formation iiiclUdes the brandr
of said estimated amount shall CAPITAL OUTLAy 23,340 ,serve for a term of one'year, and P':1). Box 37 number, description of cattle or
compute and asse&s the tax AMBULANCE 43,942 the remainder of the members Corona. NM 88318 &heepand the name of the person
payable by the delinquent vendor, 2) shall serve fQr two-year terms. Published in the Lincoln who owns theanim~ls. .
adding to the sum thus arrived at H.OAD l"UND Tbe terms of each subsequent County News for two consecutive' Cattle and sheep must be
a penalty equal to ten per cent (10' CAPITAL OU'l'LA Y 21.000 member to the Committee shall be weeks, on June 17 and 24, 1982, legally branded, Jones said. This
per cent> thereof, but not less than for two years. is'a requirement of longstartding
Ten Dollars ($10.00). Promptly 3) B. Members of the Com- in the state and part onhe stat~

thereafter the Town ahall give the RECREATION FUND 15.117 mittee shall be residents of the ~ . livestock boal'd'sjurisdiction,
delinquent vendor written notice Town of Carrizozo; two of whom ....~. LINCOLN When the livestock inspector
of such estimated tax, penalty and TOTAL EXPENI.>rrURES 119,756 'shall represent the lodging in- ,.. . . ... <~~.n.'.' at the au.ction mar~et con{jrms,
interest. which notice shall be ... ' dustry. two of whom are directly the information prOVided by'the
served personally or by certified Following is summary of involved in, tourist-related June 17,1982 transporter, a non-transferable
maiL entire proposed budget: businesses. and one lmember at permit number will be issued to

C. If payments are not made Lrb;NEHAL,lr'UNDS 1.904.696 large who shall represent the' Page8 the person requesting move~ent. .
H.OAD l<'UND 488.198

da
bY the fvendor within fifteen (15) {<'ARM & RANGE 44.000

y& 0 such notice. the Town H.l!;CH.EATlON 15.400
Clerk shall bring an action in law BONITO l<'IR£
or equity in the District Court for L>lSTRl(,'T
the collection of any amounts due, ):"OR1' STANTON
inclUding without limitation l"IRE I.>lSTRIGI'
penalties thereof. interest on the HONDO 1"lHE
unpaid principal at the rate of not ULSTHlC'1'
exceeding one per cent (1 per LINCOLN l,<'lHJ;:
cent) a month. the costs of lJLS1'RICT
collection and reasonable at- NOGAL l"IRE
torneys' fees incurred in can- L>1~TRl("'T 20i950
nection therewith. PR.I!;UATORY ANIMAL

Section 12. PENALTY GON'l'ROL
('''LAUSE - Any person who EMERGENCY MEDJCAL
violates the provisions of .the SERViCES
Lodgers' Tax Ordinance by CARRIZOZO HEALTH
failure to pay the tax, to remit the Cl!;NTER
proceeds thereof to the Village, or H.V IlJOSO HOSPITAL
to account properly for any LNTER~'1' ANI.>
lodging tax proceeds pertaining PRINCIPAL·GOB
thereto, shall be &ubject to
penalties of not to exceed ninety
(90) days in jail nor Three Hun
dred Dollars !S300.(0) fine for
each violation.


